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Blood drive set 
for Wednesday 
in Coahoma

Coahoma Lion’s Club is 
sponsoring a blood drive 
Wednesday from 4-8 p.m. at 
the Coahoma Community 
Center.

United Blood Services from 
San Angelo will be handling 
the drive, and they recom
mend donors make an 
appointment. To do so, call 
394-4277. Walk-in donors are 
also welcome.

/

W h a t ' s  u p . . .
TODAY

□  Quarterback Club, 7 
p.m.. Big Spring High 
School Athletic Training 
Center.

□  VFW Post No. 2013,
VFW Hall, 7 p.m.

□  Big Spring Chapter Nb. 
67, Order of the Eastern 
Stair, 7:30 p.m.. Masonic ' 
Lodge, 219 Main.

ist Club, 7 a.m., 
HdtMNI Cbllege Cactus 
Room.

□  Senior Circle mall walk
ers meet 9:15 a.m. in front of 
movie theater box office.

a  Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room.

□  Line dancing, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, 
Industrial Park. ^

□  Eagles Lodge Ladies 
Auxiliary, 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 W. Third.

THURSDAY
□  Gideon's International 

Big Spring Camp No. 4206, 7 
a.m.,

□  Big Spring Senior 
Citizens Center art classes 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. for 55 and 
older.

□  Kiwanis Club, noon, 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

□  Christmas in April, 
noon. Lion's Club, 1607 E. 
Third.

□  Friends of the Library, 
noon, Howard College 
Library.

O American Legion 
Auxiliary, 7 p.m.

□  Masonic Lodge No. 598, 
7:30 p.m., 219 Main.

□  Big Spring Newcomers 
Chib contact Pat Mireles for 
time and location.

HUDAY
□  Signal Mountain 

Quilting Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m., St Mary's Episcopal 
Church. Bring a lunch.

□  AMBUCS, noon, ■ I j
See W H Art UP, P ^ e  2
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JaiVs failure to meet standards has officials looking at their options
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Howard County com
missioners, along with 
Sheriff Bill Jennings, 
will travel to Brown
field next week to tour 
a remodeled jail facili
ty, to obtain ideas about 
possibilities for Howard 
County.

“By law, the county is 
the only entity that 
must have a jail, and 
we are required by law 
facilities, which must meet a standard.

JENNINGS
to have those

said Commissioner Jerry Kilgore.
Kilgore said the Howard County jail, 

located on the fourth floor of the 
Courthouse, was created in 1952 when 
the building was constructed.

And Jennings said he has recently 
received correspondence that indicates 
Howard County jail will have to comply 
with the American With Disabilities 
Act̂

, “ I have received a letter that states in 
the future we will be required to comply 
with the ADA. We are drawing up con
tingency plans for this, because there is 
just no way you can fit a 34-inch wheel
chair through a 28-inch door,” Jennings 
said.

Currently, the jail operates under a 
waiver, because standards have changed 
and the facility does npt necessarily 
meet all the present requirements.

"We know they will come and inspect 
us next year, and we just want to have 
some ideas in mind about how we want 
to look at this situation,” Kilgore said.

Commissioner Bill Crooker said the 
trip, which will take place Monday, is to 
gather ideas, and commissioners are 
considering all options from building a 
new facility to remodeling or renovating 
an existing location.

“Right now we're just beginning to 
look at our options,” Crooker said.

Currently, because Howard County

has no facilities designed for Women 
inmates, all Howard County female 
inmates are housed in nearby county 
jails.

Kilgore said the expense of that 
process, about $40 per day per inmate, is 
an increasing one for the county.

Also, if the inmate must be transport
ed. Howard County deputies are 
required to make the transfer, thereby 
causing additional expenses in salary 
and overtime, he said.

“There are a number of expenses 
incurred because of this situation,” he 
said.

See JAIL, Page 2

HERALD plwte/Debble L  Jm m i i

Katie Junkin and Royce Perez write the names of people In their tamlllee who served In toe armed 
forces on a banner at Moso Elemeniaiy this mofning. The banner, which edit include the names of 
hundreds of veterans, will be displayed Thursday during Veterans Day eeremorfles at the school. A
choir program and visit by Rep. David Counts is slated to begin at 8:45 a.m.

State regs for on-site sewage faeilities 
get approval by eounty eommissioners

. By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Howard Codnty Commissi
oners on lyionday approved 
state regulations regarding on
site sewage

LOCKHART

facilities for 
county resi
dents, agreed 
to seek bids for 
the district 
c o u r t h o u s e  
r e n o v a tio n s  
and set the 
county holi
days for 2000.

“ We dô  this 
so county resi
dents can receive their septic 
tank permits from us at a sub
stantially reduced rate from the 
site inspection by TNRCC,” said 
County Judge Ben Lockhart.

Texas Natural Resources 
Conservation Commission will 
inspect a site for a septic system 
and charge up to $400 for the 
first visit, Lockhart said. The

second site visit, once the sys
tem is installed, costs another 
$400.

“We do not charge that much. 
They may be able to get all the 
permits and things for around 
$200,” Lockhart said.

At least eight county residents 
attended the meeting to hear 
the short presentation by 
Geotge Franklin concerning the 
proposed regulations set by the 
TNRCC.

Permits are not required for 
landowners of 10 acres of more, 
l)ut Lockhart said in the event 
of sale o f  the property and other 
considerations, having a permit 
is always prudent.

Commissioners also agreed to 
finance $1,500 worth of mainte
nance repairs on emergency 
sirens. These sirens are placed 
throughout t^e county and are 
used in the ev6nt of tornadoes 
or other disasters, Lockhart 
said.

Phil Furqueron suggested 
commissioners prepare to solic
it bids for the former Howard

County library building after 
the Christmas and New Year's 
holidays.

“ I suggest we release the pro
ject after the first of the year 
because that is a good time to 
receive bids for projects. The 
holidays are over and contrac
tors are looking for work,” 
Furqueron said.

The remodeling/renovation 
project, which is ideally con
verting the former library into 
a district courthouse complete 
with a courtroom and office 
spaces for the district judge and 
attorneys, as well as other dis
trict officials, is expected to cost 
about $500,000.

“We have the funds set aside 
for this project in place and we 
are beginning to get under 
way,” said Commissioner Bill 
Crooker.

Furqueron has been in charge 
of creating the plans for the 
remodeling of the building. He 
said the project should be

See COUNTY, Page 2

Library to get sump pump replacement
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Howard County commission
ers Monday a g r ^  with archi
tect Phil Ferqueron's recom
mendation to { 
replace the 
sump pump in 
the Howard 
County library 
at a Cost o f I 
$10,584.

“My propos-1 
al is to rework 
th e . sump pit 
and two new 
pumps, which 
is a redundan
cy measure in case one fails, 
with a new lid, new float and 
new starter,” said Furqueron.

The sump pit, which is locat
ed in a mechanical room to the 
north of the renovated llinrary 
basement, was not replaced 
when the nearly $300,000 reno
vations were done because'it 
was hoped the equipment would 
operate properly.

CROOKER

However, Furqueron said the 
pumps work chronically no,w 
and are hot adequately perform
ing the job of sewage disposal 
for the library?

The sump pit works by pump
ing refuse up to the city sewer 
lines, which are located above 
the below-ground level of the 
basement. ^

"This was a calculated risk 
we took when we renovated the 
library and it is not working 
out. We need to take a conserv
ative route and replace those 
and make sure they work,” 
Furqueron said.

Hester's Mechanical Co. will 
perform the work, which will 
include cleaning the sump^pit, 
and then checking to make sure 
it is in good shape, he said.'The 
pit and the pumps were 
installed at least 30 years ago, 
and he hopes to find the. pit in 
good repair.
. “We're going to check and 
make sure there are no frac
tures and no (^portunities for 
toaklng,” Furqueron said.

He also said the pump lines 
would be installed so that mate
rial will flow away from the 
pumps through a flow redirec
tion change of the current 
method.

“ And the line above the 
pumps is totally plugged up,” he 
said.

Furqueron said city building 
official Kenny Davis had deter
mined through the use of tests 
and equipment, that the odor 
which has plagued the library 
basement and stairwell since it 
was remodeled is definitely 
coming from the sump pit area.

“He pinpointed that as t^e 
location,” Furqueron. *

Daily operations o i the library 
will not be interrupted while 
the work is progressing, 
Furqueron said.

And all materials come with a 
one-year warranty, and two 
Other estimates received for the 
same woilt indicate the cost is 
competitive, heeald.

r -
Sto UMURY, Page 2

Primary
Full slate o f offices up 
for election in March; 
candidates getting ready
By BILL MCCLELLAN
News Editor

Out of the shadow of one elec
tion into another one. That's the 
case across the nation as poten
tial candidates

WRIGHT

began to plot 
and prune for 
the March 2000 
party pri
maries.

Nothing less 
is expected in 
H o w a r d  
County, where 
at least nine 
offices will be 
up for election.
•Toss in assorted U.S. and state 
legislators, various judges and 
boards of education and, of 
course, our nation's presidency, 
and there are sure to be some 
interesting races.

The first day to officially file 
for office isn't until Dec. 3, but 
candidates can name a cam
paign treasurer at any time.

Two local candidates have 
already done so.

“Javier V. Becerra has indi
cated he will run for sheriff and 
Mark E. Winn will run for con
stable, Precinct 4,” said Howard 
County Clerk Donna Wright.

The Precinct 4 constanble is 
located in the Vincent area. No 
one currently holds that office. 
The current sheriff. Bill 
Jennings, said Friday afternoon 
he has never given notice of 
closing out his campaign trea
surer.

“In all pFobability, 1 will seek 
re-election. 1 will annouce that 
on Dec. 3,” Jennings said.

Candidate filing ends Jan. 3. 
Thq primary is March 14.

Other local offices up for elec
tion include the district judge's 
seat, currently ^ Id  by Bob 
Moore, and the district attor
ney's seat, held by Hardy 
Wilkerson. Others jire tax asses
sor-collector, held by Kathy 
Sales; county attonney, held by 
Mike Thomas; ant the unex
pired term of counl^ treasurer, 
currently held by Teresa 
Thomas.

Two commissioner's seats are 
up: Precinct 1, occupied by 
Emma Brown, and Precinct 3, 
held by William Crooker. Also 
up for election is the Justice of 
the Peace seat held hy Bennie 
Green.

All constables are on the bal
lot as well, but may or may not 
draw a candidate. It costs $300 
to file for the post, which has no
salary.

Of particular interest to 
Howard County residents will 
be the District 7p Texas House 
of Representatives race. That 
seat is currently held by David 
Counts. Equally of interest will 
be a race for U.S. 
Representative for the J7th 
District, where the seat is cur
rently held by Charlie 
Stenholm.

A U.S. Senator's seat — this 
one held by Kay Bailey 
Hutchison — will also be up for 
election in March.

Anyone who has not regis
tered to vote in the primary, or 
who has moved and needs to 
renew their voter's registration 
information, has until Feb. 14, 
2000, to do so.
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State requireraentt are lean-’ 
Ing toward a ofre-levd inmate, 
flacllity. and ^  requesting 
more and' more 'separate 
entrances and exitfr Ibr inmates, 
County Judge Ben Lockhart 
said.

a s^ n o fU y w n .'  ̂ *
The s u s p ^  is a white male 

known to w e  victim , and no 
major iojt^ies were reported 
and no madical tra i^ en t was 
•ought ^  '

An investigation is continu
ing by Det.Lupe Liedecke.

COUNTY.
Continued from Page 1

opened for bidding the first or 
second week in January.

Commissioners also approved 
12 holidays for county emidoy- 
ees for 2000. These are Martin 
Luther King Jr. Day, Jan. 17; 
President's Dsjy, Feb. 21; Good 
Friday, April 21; Memorial Day, 
May 29; Independence Day, July 
4; Labor Day, Sept 4; Columbus 
Day, Oct. 9; Veterans Day. Nov. 
10; Thanksgiving, Nov. 23-24; 
Christmas Eve, Dec. 22; and 
Christmas, Dec. 25.

Commissioners also can
vassed votes from the special 
Nov. 2 election.

Jasper Judge 
to decide today 
on change of 
veniie for trial

th^ nnalred porty»g df W rry's 
Interview by subpoenaing  ̂
Dallas-based piroducer Mary ' 
Mapea and ordMrlng her to turn 
over a complete transcript and 
videceape. ^

Golden tw ice found Ms. 
Mapes in contempt of court and 
ordered her jailed until she 
hands overboth items. ‘

LIBRARY
Continued from Page 1

Commissioner Bill Crooker 
made the motion to accept the 
offer from Hester Supply for 
$9,384 in materials and $1,200 in 
labor. All commissioners 
approved. Emma Brown was 
absent ftom the meeting-

WHAT'S Ul>
Continued from Page 1

Brandin' Iron Restaurant.
□  Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/westem dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. All seniors invited.

SATURDAY
□  Howard County Scottish 

Rite Club, 7:30 a.m.. Masonic 
Lodge, 21st and Lancaster.

□  The Heritage Museum, 510 
Scurry, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Gregg, a i^torecU^^ , 
home, is o^f^-from i'ro'5p.th. 
A one-time admission fee o f $2 
for adults apd $1 for children 
and senior (htizens are encour
aged.

□  Dance 8:30 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 W. 'Third. Members 
and guests welcome.

Sexual assault 
repoiiifiled 
with BSPD

A sexual assault was reported 
to Big Spring Police 
Department by a 19-year-old 
female. The assault was report
ed to have occurred late in the 
evening of Nov. 1 in the eastern

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E ^  

&  C H A P E L
24ih & JohiMKHi 267-8288

Dorothy Fay Neece, 71, 
died Saturday. Services were 
2:00 PM Tuesday at Myers & 
Smith Chapel, with burial at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

N a l l e y -P i c R l e
& WELCH 

Funeral Home

Mm i
Trinity Memorial Paik 

and Ciematory
906Q f«gg 8 t  
(91S) 2 ^ - ^ 1

Hazel D. Lawrence, 89, 
died Friday, October 29, 
1999, Memorial services will 
be 10:30 AM Wednesday; 
November 10, 1999 at St. 
Mary's ‘Episcopal. Church. 
Interment will follow at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.
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. JASPER (AP) — The judge in 
the third dragging death trial 
today w ill wade through a 
mountain of news stories about 
the case as he considers a 
motion for a venue change by 
defendant Shawn Allen Berry.

State District Judge Joe Bob 
Golden will look only at the 
evidence he receives today, the 
deadline he set after Berry's 
attorney argued Monday to 
move the proceedings from 
Jasper.

Defense lawyer Joseph C. 
“ Lum” Hawthorn filed for the 
venue change Friday, moments 
before 12 white jurors and two 
alternates were selected. It was 
a total reversal for Hawthorn, 
who had said he wanted the 
capital murder case tried in 
Jasper County, where Berry is 
a native son.

“ What I wanted to do was try 
the case here, but aiter interro
gating the jury ... it's clear to 
me that he can't get a fair trial 
here,” Hawthorn said.

To buttress his claim . 
Hawthorn subpoenaed five 
local broadcast outlets, seeking 
transcripts and videotapes of 
air news stories aired since 
March 1 about the killing of 
James Byrd Jr.

Representatives from two 
Jasper radio stations and three 
Beaumont-Port Arthur TV sta
tions briefly  took the stand 
Monday, bringing varying 
amounts o f the subpoenaed 
^material.

Representatives from the TV 
stations -  KBMT, KBTV and 
KFDM — said it would take at 
least four days to comply, as 
each station had aired more 
thant30Q{6tQriesv Both radio sta
tions brought the extent^df'the' < 
stpries they kept on file, roiia

'Today would have been the 
first day o f  testimony in the 
trial, but Golden delayed the 
start until after he rules on the 
venue matter Wednesday.

Golden initially planned to 
allow testimony to go forward 
Tuesday and then rule on the 
change-of-venue request after 
Friday, but changed his mind 
after prosecutors objected.

Jasper Crfunty District; 
Attorney Guy James Gray said 
allowing the jury to be sworn 
in before Golden decided the 
venue matter could have creat
ed an appellate issue. 
Constitutional protections 
against double jeopardy could 
preclude Berry from facing a 
second jury if Golden were to 
dissolve the Jasper jury and 

' change the venue. Gray said.
Berry, 24, is the third and 

final white man charged with 
the June 7,1998, dragging death 
of a black East Texas man. 
White supremacists John 
W illiam King, 25, and 
Lawrence Russell Brewer, 32, 
already are on death row.

In asking to move the trial. 
Hawthorn argued that pretrial 
coverage of the fight between 
prosecutors and CBS News over 
the outtakes o f Berry’s inter
view with anchor Dan Rather 
had created a " c ir c u s .”  
Furthermore, he said, several 
o f the 50 jurors qualified to 
serve on the panel indicated 
they had heard the case dis
cussed in Jasper and they 
thought Berry was guilty.

“ When the community senti
ment about a defendant's guilt 
is so pervasive, there’s a good 
case for change of venue,” he 
said after Monday’s hearing.

Golden chided Hawthorn, 
pointing out that Berry’s CBS 
interview, which aired on “ 60 
Minutes II”  on Sept. 28, was a 
source of some of the hubbub.

“There has been a substantial 
amount o f  pretrial publicity 
that has been generated by the 
defendant,'”  Golden said.

Prosecutors argued against 
moving the triaL saying cover
age o f the case in Jasper 
County has been “ less inflam
matory and prejudicial than 
media accounts in the rest of 
the state.”  . -f

in ,th «  News matter, 
prosecutors have tried to obtain
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Fugitive found 
after TV show 
tip leads police 
to Massachusetts

FRAMINGHAM', Mass. (AP) 
— A woman on the lam for 2- 
1/2 years after being indicted in 
the murder o f her millionaire 
husband wa^ arrested by police 
who posed as pizza delivery 
men. , r I

Margaret Rudin was taken 
into custody Friday, after 
authorities received a tip when 
a story about her case was 
broadcast last month on 
“ America’s Most Wanted.”. At a 
hearing Monday in 
Framingham District Court, 
she was ordered held without 
bail.

Her lawyer, Randall Power,
said she plans ta fight extradic
tion to Nevada.

Ms. Rudin, 56, was indicted 
in 1997 on a murder charge in 
the shooting of millionaire Las 
Vegas real estate agent Ron 
Rudin.

Rudin’s bullet-ridden and 
burned body was found near 
Lake ^/lohave in Nevada in 
January 1995, nearly a month 
after Ms. Rudin, his fifth wife, 
reported him missing.

A break in the case came in 
1996, when a diver found a .22 
caliber pistol buried under lay
ers of plastic wrap in a Nevada 
lake. Investigators said the gUn 
belonged to Rudin and was the 
murder weapon. Ms. Rudin was 
indicted in 1997, but she could
n’t be located.

Authorities believe Ms. Rudin 
had been staying in Revere 
since at least December. While 
in Massachusetts, she was try
ing to becom e a cobb ler ’ s 
apprentice, said State Police 
Sgt. Mark'Lynch.

Police had been staking out a 
house in Revere "Whtm‘>'8 ' 
DQnurid!s4>xztav4eJive£y man 
showed oiprBDNlay .(tOffieers ‘fob > * 
lowed the employee back to his 
shop and showed him a photo
graph o f Ms. Rudin, and he 
said he believed he had seen 
thr woman in the home.

Police borrowed a Domino’s 
shirt, a pizza box and a compa
ny sign to put on top of the car 
and went back to the house. 
Authorities said they arrested 
Ms. Rudin — who was hiding 
in the jiathroom  — without 
incident.

In asking that Ms. Rudin be 
held, prosecutor Maura 
Murphy said the woman “ has 
led the police through the 
states of Arizona, Illinois and 
New Mexico.”

Briefs

AM ERICAN BUSINESS 
WOMEN’S ASSOCIATION
will have an Ar and Crafts 
sales at Big Spring Mall Dec. 
II, and booths are available for 
vendors.

Booths are available at $35 for 
one weekend and $50 for both 
weekends. Proceeds fund the 
ABWA scholarship program, 
but any profit the vendor 
makes is theirs to keep.

For more information or to 
secure a booth call Albert at 
263-4253.

COAHOMA LION’S CLUB
IS sponsoring a blood drive 
Wednesday, Nov. 10, 4-8 p.m. at 
the Coahoma Community 
Center.

United Blood Services from 
San Angelo will be handling 
the drive, and they recommend 
donors make an appointment. 
To do so, call 394-4277.

Walk-in donors are also wel
come.

» Bk . Si’kinc

A round the Town

COAHOI^A ELEMENTARY 
PTA FALL Festival w ill be 
Saturday, Nov. 13, from 5:30 to 
10 p.m ., in  tlie Coahoma 
Elementary cafet^ia.

'Texas Lottery n«k3:w
ash 5:3,13,1548/30

L o t t ^  nuinbns are unofficial until confinned by the stale loMefy cranmlaalnn.

IN OBSERVANCE OF VET
ERAN’S Day, Howard College 
will be holding a special pre
sentation on the flag and what 
it symbolizes and a presenta
tion on the Pledge of Allegiance 
on Thursday, Nov. 11, at4:30 
p.m, in the Fireplace Room'at 
Howard College. Refreshments 
will be served.

two possession of'drugs, one 
sexual assault, nine thefts, five 
convenience store thefts, and 
one unauthorized use of a vehi
cle reports.

Also eight inform ation, 26 
arrests, two major and two 
minor accidents reported.

AARP 55 A U V E  MA’TURE
Driving Course will be taught 
Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. 
1-2 at Martin County Senior 
Citizens Center. The course is 
open to all people age 50 and 
over, who must attend both ses
sions. After completion, partici
pants are eligible for a 10 per
cent discount on auto insur
ance.

Cost is $8 for the course and 
there are h6 tests or exams. 
Call 756-2791 to register.

THE TEXAS D EPA RT
MENT OF Health will be giv
ing flu shots every Wednesday 
through the winter months to 
those persons 18 years and 
older, from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
and from 1 to 4 p.m. If you are 
on Medicare we will file. The 
cost to others will be $5. For 
more information call 263-9775.

S u p p o R i  G r o u p s

'TUESDAY
•Support for MS and Related 

Diseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday of eacji month, 
Canterbury South. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie, 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors’ diabetic support 

g r o u p ,.2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

Police

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Monday and 8 a.m. today:

• HENRY CASTILLO , 31, 
was arrested on a'charge of dri
ving while intoxicated.

• PHILLIP CASTILLO, 28, 
was arrested on a charge of 
public intoxication.

• SAMMY GARZA, 32, was 
arrested on a charge of public 
intoxication.

• DANIEL LOPEZ, 21, was 
arrested on local warrants.

• BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE was reported at the police 
station.

• DISORDERLY CON- 
DUCT/LANGUAGE was
reported in the 1000 block of 
East 12th.'

• CRIM IN AL TRESPASS 
WARNING was issued in the 
1800 block of East Marcy.

• CLASS A CRIMINAL MIS
CHIEF TO A VEHICLE was 
reported at the police station.

• D ISTU RBAN CE/FIGH T 
was reported in the 2300 block 
of Gregg.

• CLASS B HARASSMENT
was reported in the 2500 block 
of Hunter.

• THEFT was reported in the 
200 block of West Marcy, 1100 
block o f North Lamesa, 600 
block  o f  East Third, at the 
police station, 1700 block o f 
East Marcy and 400 block o f 
Johnson.

• WEEKEND REPORT indi-. 
cates five assault, two family 
violence, two burglary o f  a 
habitation, three burglary o f a 
building, tWo*burglary o f  a 
veh icle, two driving- while 
intoxicated and-five driving 
while license suspended inci
dents.

And one forgery, one graffiti,
^ r
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The Howard County Sheriff's 
Department reported the follow
ing:

• CHAD BRITTON STRICK
LAND, 32, was arrested on a 
charge of motion to revoke pro
bation of forgery of a financial 
instrument (HCSO).

• DENNIS EDWARD AUS- 
BIE, 39, was arrested for a 
parole violation (HCSO).

• PATRICK RIOS, 28, was 
arrested on a charge of posses
sion of marijuana less than two 
ounces (BSPD).

• HENRY CASTILLO, 31, 
was arrested on a charge of dri-

■ ving while intoxicated (BSPD).
• TERRY DEjWAYNE BAI

LEY, 28, was arrested in a 
charge o f possession of mari
juana less than two ounces and 
making alcohol available to a 
minor.

• 'nFFNEY LEE 'HNDOL, 20 
was arrested on a charge of 
possession o f  marijuana less 
than two ounces (BSPD).

• CANDIDA FARMER, 26, 
was issued for issuance o f a 
bad check (HCSO).

• RICHARD KEITH HUCK- 
ABEE, 39, was arrested on a 
charge of possession of mari
juana less than two ounces and 
possession of drug parapherna
lia (HCSO).

• JOHNNY LEE PUGA, 59, 
wqs.arj'p^ted ou a  charge of 4ru, 
vj^jj>Yihite intoxicated and 
op.?<n,, „ ^jfip.hpJic. j qpntftinpr,. 
(BSPD).

• CAMILO MARTIN NIETO 
JR ., 25, was arrested on a 
charge of driving while license 
invalid (BSPD).

• JUAN MANUEL GARCIA, 
34, was arrested on a charge of 
possession o f marijuana less 
than two ounces and driving 
while license invalid (BSPD).

• BONNIE LOPEZ MENDEZ, 
30, was arrested on a charge of 
thwarting the com pulsory 
attendance law (HCSO).

• MANUEL TORRES 
ESCAMILLA, 37, was arrested 
on a charge o f driving while 
license invalid (BSPD).

• BOBBY PH ILLIP M A S
TERS, 37, was arrested on a 
charge of driving while license 
invalid (BSPD).

• A PRIL JEAN ETTE 
MCGEE, 18, was arrested on a

’ charge of unauthorized use of a 
vehicle (BSPD).

• KENNETH DAVIS, 25, was 
arrested on a charge of forgery 
of a financial instrument 
(BSPD).

• RICKY LIN WALLACE, 33,
was arrested fdr bondsman off 
bond and motion to revoke pro
bation of theft more than $50 
less than $500 (HCSO).

• JULIE ANN MINCE, 27, 
was arrested for m otions to 
revoke probation of possession 
o f  m arijuana less than two 
ounces, driving while license 
suspended and credit card 
abuse (HCSO).

• BRENT LEE MARIN, 27, 
was arrested on a charge o f 
contempt of child support order

ALLAN’S 
FURNITURE

Best Prices In West Texas
S02 Scurry PH. SS7-S27S

(HCSO). ^
• GARY CECIL W y ATT, 42, 

was arrested for m otion to 
revoke probation of burglary of 
a building (BSPD).

• FRED CASTILtp, 52, was 
arrested on a charge o f viola
tion o f  a protective order 
(BSPD).

• DOMINGO C A S n ilX I, 29,
was arrested on a charge oL 
possession o f a co n tro l^  sub
stance less than one gram, pos
session o f a dangerous drug 
and possession of marijuana 
more than two ounces less than 
four ounces (BSPD).

• CRUZ GUTIERREZ SR.. 24, 
was arrested on a charge o f 
forgery by passing (BSPD).

• ANDY RODRIGUEZ. 37. 
was arrested for two judgment 
sentences o f  driving while 
license invalid (HCSO).

• JOHNNY GREEN. 34. was 
arrested on a judgment sen
tence of driving while license 
invalid (HCSO).

• 'n iO M A S  DERRICK DUN- 
NAM, 34, was arrested on a 
judgment sentence of driving 
while intoxicated (HCSO).

• IVAN LEE ROSE, 42. was 
arrested on a charge o f  
issuance o f a bad check 
(HCSO).

Firl/ ims

Following is a summary o f 
Big Spring Fire
Department/EMS reports:

MONDAY
4:4i p.m. — 2100 block South 

Main, m edical ca ll, patient 
transported to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.'

4:47 p.m. — 1100 block North 
Lancaster, medical call, patient

smoke scare.
9:36 p.m. — 100 block Miller, 

trauma call, patient transported 
to SMMC.

9:51 p.m. — North Highway 
87, trauma call, patient trans
ported to SMMC.

11:13 p.m. — SMMC, trauma 
call, patient transported to 
Lubboick UMC.

** '-a ' ft » r : '

Records

Monday's high 78 
Monday's low 53 
Average high 68 
Average low 42 
Record high 91 in 1980 
Record low 22 in 1943 
Preclp. Monday 0.00 
Month to date 0.00 
Month's normal 0.20 
Year to date 11.84 
Normal for the year 17.10 
Sunrise Wednesday 7:10 a.m. 
Sunset Wednesday 5:49 p.m. 
**Statistics not available

M arkets
Dec. cotton 50.75 cents, up 
points; Dec, crude 23.75; up 
points; cash hogs steady at 32̂  
cash steers steady at 69 ever 
Dec. lean hog futures 47.32, u{ 
72 points; Dec. live cattle fUti 
68.75, up 5 points.' ‘ 
courtesy: Delta Corpoiatioa.
Other markets not available 
pressthne. '
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end to budget negotiations
GTON (AP) -  Budget bro- 

White House to Capitol 
ihing ahead with talks on 

disputes, but Congress’ 
uming oh Wednesday are

W
kerS-Iro]
Hill a ^  
their 
h opes^  
flisllng.’

Th» two; sides had only slightly nar
rowed their differences Tueswy night, 
hoping to tie up loose ends today on 
three spending bills. House 
Appropriations Committee Chairman 
Bill Young said it would take “a little 
miracle" to get the bills to the floor and 
sent to the White House by Wednesday.

‘This might be a good time for a 
prayer meeting," the Florida 
Republican Joked with reporters.

Budget negotiators were hoping to 
work some legislative magic by weav
ing hard numbers and competing polit
ical agendas into compromise bills that 
would balance the budget without

touching' Social Security fUnds. 
Lawmakers are rushing to finish the 
job by Wednesday, when a temporary 
bill expires that is keeping the govern
ment running. They also want to 
return to their home districts for 
Veterans Day parades and other festiv
ities this weekend.

Away feom budget negotiations, 
other lawmakers were hoping to 
resolve disputes on a bill to increase 
the minimum wage by $1.

Republicans and Democrats disagree 
on how quickly it should take effect 
and on the size of an accompanying 
business tax relief package.

But votes were set for today in the 
Senate on whether to boost the $5.15- 
an-hour wage by a dollar over 28 
months, as Republicans want, or over 
13 months as Democrats propose. 
About 11 million workers earn the

minimum wage, about half of them 
teen-agers.

Congress’ biggest job, however, 
remained budget negotiations. Senate 

^Maltndty Leader Trent Lott, R-Miss., 
said he hoped a late evening meeting 
Monday would set the stage for the 
final details to be wrapped up today. 
Instead, they were expected to restart 
negotiations today and it W2is uncer
tain when they would finish.

The gaps between the two sides were 
significant enough that it looked 
increasingly unrealistic that they 
would reach resolution by Wednesday. 
The bills in question cover fiscal 2000, 
which began Oct. 1, and details o f both 
sides’ positions were described by par
ticipants who spoke on condition of 
anonymity.

White House budget chief Jack Lew 
and key lawmakers tried Monday

night to come together on a $39 billion 
measure to finance the departments of 
Commerce, Justice and State. 
President Clinton was seeking nearly 
$1 billion more than Republicans were 
offering.

That bill features two major battle
grounds.

White House bargainers had lowered 
their demand for $1.3 billion for hiring 
new police officers to $570 million in 
new spending, closer to the $325 mil
lion Congress has approved.

Republicans also were looking for 
compromise regarding unpaid U.S. 
dues to the United Nations and an 
effort by conservatives to link that 
money to abortion restrictions over
seas.

In a dispute over a second bill. 
Republicans offered to give Clinton 
$228 million of the additional $2.3 bil

lion he wants for education, labor and 
health programs, said Sen. Arlen 
Specter, R-Pa. That bill already has a 
$314 billion price tag.

In the standoff over the third bill, the 
two sides were barely $100 million 
apart on a roughly $15 billion Interior 
Department measure, which partici
pants said was closer to a deal than the 
other measures.

Meanwhile, Clinton predicted that a 
federal spending deal could be struck 
“ in a heartbeat," but he said 
Republicans should support his pro
posal to help school districts hire thou
sands of new teachers.

The president wants $1.4 billion this 
year to hire thousands of additional 
elementary school teachers, while 
Republicans prefer $1.2 billion that 
states could use for teacher hiring or 
other education purposes.

One of Flight 800’s data recorders recovered
NEWPORT, R.I. (AP) -  

EgyptAir crash investigators 
recovered the flight data 
recorder from the depths of the 
Atlantic early today, hoping it 
would yield clues to what 
caused the jetliner to plunge 
into the ocean, killing 217 peo
ple.

The recorder, ope of two so- 
called “ black boxes" on the 
Boeing 767, was damaged at one 
end, said Jim Hall, chairman of 
the National Transportation 
Safety Board. It was not imme
diately clear how that would 
affect the data stored in it, he 
said.

The recorder was expected to 
be flown to the NTSB lab in 
Washington as soon as possible 
for analysis.

“ I congratulate all that are 
involved 'in the search," he

said. The Navy search for the 
other box, the cockpit voice 
recorder, continued.

An around-the-clock mission 
to recover the flight recorders 
of the plane that crashed Oct. 
31 had relied on a gigantic 
8,000-pound underwater robot 
to go where another monster 
robot has failed. But in the end, 
it was the first robot that did 
the job.

After rough seas calmed 
Monday afternoon, Magnum, a 
tougher, nimbler underwater 
robot, was deployed to help 
locate the elusive recorders.

A cable on Magnum was dam
aged overnight, and Deep 
Drone, a robot that had failed 
in 13 previous hours on the 
ocean floor, was put back into 
the search. Hall said.

Earlier, Hall had said it was

n’t unusual for the search for 
the black boxes to take this 
long. For example, it took 13 
days to locate one recorder in 6 
feet of water after a ValuJet 
crash in the Florida Everglades 
killed 110 people in 1996.

In the case of Flight 990, the 
black boxes were buried amid 
wreckage and silt some 270 feet 
beneath the Atlantic Ocean. 
Investigators say that whenev
er a piece of wreckage is 
moved, sediment gets stirred 
up, reducing visibility.

The plane took off early Oct. 
31 from New York’s Kennedy 
Airport bound for Cairo before 
it then plunged 33,000 feet into 
the Atlantic Ocean, about 60 
miles south of the 
Massachusetts island of 
Nantucket. No distress call 
went out from the crew.

Investigators are looking into 
all possibilities to the crash, 
including mechanical failiu*e, 
human error and sabotage.

The Magnum is made of tita
nium and has a seven-jointed 
arm that can be manipulated 
from its ship to grasp the 
recorders.

It also has a cage that protects 
it from the heavy sects. Both 
Magnum and Deep Drone are 
remote-controlled underwater 
vessels about the size of a mini- 
van.

T he» civilian salvage ship 
Carolyn Chouest, which carries 
the Magnum, can also with
stand rougher conditions than 
the USS Grapple, which carries 
Deep Drone, because the 
C^olyn Chouest can float in a 
fixed spot without dropping 
anchor.

Doctors, patient groups 
praise move to stop 
second-guessing doctors

Regulators say m erger activity warrants scrutiny
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Mega

mergers in the communications 
industry — which impact how 
people receive, disperse and 
share information — warrant 
close scrutiny, say lawmakers 
and regulators, who have a 
number of such deals now 
before them.

Companies argue that they 
n e ^  to merge to improve effi- 
cVehby kVid enter hew p^k^fe, 
B u t,tra ,9̂ cia ls  remain con
cerned tliat the unprecedented 
wave of mammoth deals will 
limit consumer options for ser
vices $ '

“ Most Americans tend to view 
increased concentration of con-- 
trol as a negative, and, unfortu
nately, this is often the case," 
Senate Commerce Committee 
Chairman John McCain, <R-

Ariz., said in opening a hearing 
into the matter Monday. “The 
average consumer doesn’t 
always reap the behefits of 
lower prices and better ser
vice.”

Among recent mega-mergers: 
Marriages between Bell compa
nies SBC and Ameritech; AT&T 
and cable giant TCI; and long
distance 'carriers MCI and 
WorldCom.^ More are tq nqme. 
Regulators are lobHing at dekls' 

.to combine MCI WorldCom and 
Sprint; CBS and Viacom; and 
Bell Atlantic and GTE.

According to the Federal 
Trade Commission, which 
shares responsibility with the 
Justice Department for review
ing deals for antitrust problems, 
merger filings in the communi
cations industry have increased

by almost 50 percent since 1995. 
The dollar value has increased 
eightfold, to more than $266 bil
lion.

The number of mergers isn’t 
necessarily the problem, FTC 
Chairmsm Robert Pitofsky told 
the committee. It’s the size of 
the transactions and the impact 
they have on the flow of infor
mation, he said.

a re * ^ | to i ‘ about the

saM miffer 
not be used to evaluate commu
nications mergers, but close 
scrutiny should be given to the 
deals’ impact on the First 
Amendment, he said.

The Feder^ Communications 
Commission reviews merger 
applications for their public 
interest. FCC Chairman Bill

Kennard said a major concern 
of the agency is to ensure con
solidation doesn’t significantly 
reduce consumers’ options in 
the marketplace.

“ The consumer should be able 
to have a range o f product 
choices," Kennard said. 
Optimally, he said, this would 
mean having four or more com
petitors for each product or ser
vice offered.

Sen. Sam Brownback, R-Kan:, ' 
questioned the customer impact 
of the proposed Sprint-MCI 
WorldCom deal, which would 
combine the nation’s No. 2 and 
No. 3 long-distance carriers.

“ I think we should be con
cerned”  about the deal, 
Kennard said. He would not 
comment further on the merger, 
which is before his agency.

NEW YORK (AP) -  A move 
by a leading managed care firm 
to free its doctors from the over
sight of health plan administra
tors is winning praise from 
physician and patient groups.

The change by UnitedHealth 
Group — which comes after 
yeau*s of what it now calls a 
layer of wasteful, costly red 
tape — returns the final say on 
treatment decisions back to 
physicians.

“ No one wants a system 
where you sit over the doctor’s 
shoulder second-guessing each 
decision on every patient," said 
Sally Ck)b4rly, director of public 
policy for the Washington 
Business Group on Health, 
which represents a coalition of 
large national employers.

Organized medicine also 
applauded United’s move.

“ Doctors will receive this 
news well,”  said Dr. Thomas 
Reardon, president of the 
American Medical Association. 
“ We’ve always advocated that it 
should be doctors making the 
determination of what is med
ically necessary. This is a real 
win for patients covered by 
United.”

UnitedHealth, which operates 
United Healthcare plans, is the 
nation’s second-largest health 
insurer behind Aetna. United 
covers about 14.5 million peo
ple.

Its policy change, being 
implemented nationwide this 
month, accelerates a trend 
among HMOs to give doctors 
and patients more freedom. But 
it also raises questions about

how HMOs will control rising 
health care costs and whether 
consumers will be best served 
by a return to the “ doctor- 
knows-best’’ philosophy.

Karen Ignagni, president of 
the American Association of 
Health Plans, said she expects 
more plans to follow United’s 
strategy. '

“ Health plans are evolving to 
respond to the key objectives of 
patients and physicians,’’ she 
said.

But United’s approach could 
result in higher insurance pre
miums, said John Erb, a health 
benefits consultant in Boca 
Raton, Fla.

“ The corollary here is: Be 
careful what you wish for, you 
might get it," said Erb, a vice 
president with Arthur J. 
Gallagher & Co.

United said the approval sys
tem made sense in the 1980s and 
early 1990s when health costs 
were spiraling out of control. 
But United said it recently has 
been approving about 99 per
cent of physician requests.

United will still ask doctors to 
justify their care decisions, 
such as ordering surgery or 
expensive diagnostic tests. But 
under the new policjr, the doc
tor wi^httve^th^f^'iw say on 
how Ihe patieht will treated, 
a company spokesman said.

“ For years, this industry has 
innovated on the basis of cost 
and we are innovating on the 
basis o f the health care experi
ence,”  said Jay Silverstein, 
United’s chief marketing offi
cer.

University’s poll discovers today’s Texans take tougher stance on crime
HUNTSVILLE (AP) -  Over 

the past two decades, Texans 
have become less tolerant of 
crime and more fond of tough 
sentences for criminals, a Sam 
Houston State Univer;sity poll 
suggests.

The annual telephone poll, 
released Monday by the univer
sity’s College of Criminal 
Justice, was compared to a sim
ilar study from 1979. Both mea
sured factors such as percep
tions about the purpose of the 
criminal justice system, evalua
tion of court sentencing prac

tices and fear of crime.
“ The most significant shift in 

Texans’ attitudes about crimi
nal justice over the past 20 
years seems to be a loss of com-, 
mitment to rehabilitation and 
an acceptance of adult prisons 
as warehouses to keep ‘them’ 
away from ‘us’ and to punish 
‘them’ for their crimes,” said 
Dennis R. Longmire, director of 
the school’s Survey Research 
Program and author of the 
study.

The 1999 Texas Crime Poll 
found more people now believe

the purpose of prisons is to pun
ish or incapacitate prisoners, 
while less value is placed on 
rehabilitation.

Of the 607 adults surveyed, 68 
percent believe incapacitation 
was “ very important”  for pris
ons, compared to 43 percent in 
1979. Following that trend, 71 
percent this year believed 
offenders should serve their full 
prison sentences, rather than 
receiving early parole, up from 
52 percent.

In 1979, 84 percent reported 
that rehahilitation was a prima

ry purpose of prisons. This 
year, that number dropped to 72 
percent.

Attitudes toward the death 
penalty also have changed. 
More Texans now support the 
use of capital punishment for 
crimes such as murder, rape, 
treason, armed robbery and 
even arson, the study found.

While the death penalty is 
currently only legal in capital 
murder cases, 46 percent of 
respondents said they would 
support it as a punishment for 
convicted rapists, compared to

39 percent in 1979. As a penalty 
for arson, 17 percent supported 
the death penalty in 1999, up 
from 9 percent.

While many responses indi
cated a law-and-order mentality, 
some answere were tempered by 
a tone of compassion.

Asked what they thought 
about the overall purpose of the 
adult and juvenile justice sys
tems, 92 percent of Texans this 
year said rehabilitation should 
be “ very important” in the juve
nile justice system, while 68 
percent answered similarly for

the adult justice system.
And while 83 percent identi

fied punishment as a primary 
goal of the adult system, 54 per
cent of those same people felt 
that “reconciliation of offend
ers, victims and their communi
ties” was a very important pur
pose.

The survey also found Texans 
to be less fearful of crime now 
than in 1979. About one-third of 
1999 respondents were afraid to 
walk alone at night within a 
mile of their homes, compared 
with 54 percent in 1979.
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[)]aining abtmt the' 
Service? It’s like 

complaining about the 
_ weather. It ^  some

thing over which we have n o , 
control. And so tiie complaints, 
the weather

O l K Vnws

Women veterans
prove abilities in
serving country

n Thursday, our community like those 
throughout the country will observe 
Veterans Day with programs, speeches and 
ceremony. Wednesday has also been set 

aside to honor those who served our country in uni
form — it is Women Veterans Day.

And while their uniforms may have looked, a little 
different, these veterans served their country for 
many of the same reasons as their male counterparts. 
In many cases, these soldiers fought two battles — 
first, the enemy, and then, for acceptance from their 
male peers and commanding officers.

“I believe we have proved a women can do what a 
man can do, but this is still a man's world,” veteran 
Christy Amet told the Herald.

But while women in the armed services were com
peting in^ job that has traditionally belonged to men, 
they learned values that still serve them today.

“The Army is such an adventure, and life is differ
ent every day,” Amet said. “I learned leadership and 
discipline, and self-motivatiop. If you don't have team
work in the Army you don't have anything.”

For many years, the important work of women in the
^ n 4 .2 3 ^ illio n j 

B6f tt^ ^ ^ilj|ijg| 1 )^ ^  jet^ n ^ ^ a> ^ e«ia ler th^ isj

“BecauBe of their traditional roles as non-combat
ants, the:heroism of military, women in war has been 
overlooked, but they too have paid a price for free
dom,” said Cary Brown, chief executive officer of Big 
Spring VA Medical Center.

To honor the women veterans of our community, a 
luncheon is planned at St. Paul Lutheran Church 
Wednesday, with a program beginning at 10:30 a.m. 
The rights of women veterans will be a topic of the 
discussio^'^ and women veterans will also have an 
opportun^ td register for the women's primary care 
clinic. Etmrtainment will be provided by the Spring
City Stom^rs line dance group.

We jointthe VA in honoring the work of these
women Wlio seryed in ouf armed forces. And we are 
proud thatinany of these “heroes” now call Big Spring 
home. c i

Yolk V iews
To THE Editor:

I recently had the opportuni
ty to spend a week in our local 
hospital for an acute illness.
As a Christian, I have been 
sorely convicted of past verbal 
abuse of our SMMC. I had to 
repent.

I praise God for the wonder
ful, caring, committed emd 
well-trained staff at our hospi
tal. I received the highest qual
ity of care. Friendly and help
ful in every way.

My very special debt o f grati
tude goes to the great team in 
ICU. Keep up the good work. 
My special thanks to Vicki. 
Patricia, Bill, Teresa, Jose. 
Your compassion and humor 
and quality care made a hum
bling experience quite bear
able. Hats off to the ER team of 
staff and doctors, especially 
Judy, your helper that day. Dr. 
Bruha and Dr. Michael 
Stephens.

Also want to mention all the

How To CoN IAC I Us
In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer 

several ways in which you may contact us:
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 9M-7a06 , . /.
• By e-mail at either bsherald@xroadstx.com or jwalk- 

er@xroad8tx.com.
• By mail at P.O. Box 1481, Big Spring. 797S1 *'
• Our normal hours at operation are fironi 7:30 a.m. until 
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and the Postal 
Service just 
k e ^  rolling 
along.

The differ
ence, of 
course, is that 
thd U.S.
Postal Service 
is manmade, 
or at least 
congressional- 
ly made. 
Actually, it 
was created 
by our 
Founding

Ja c k
A nderson

Fathers; Article 1, Section 8, " 
paragraph 7 of the Constitution 
reads, “The Congress shall 
have power... to establish post 
offices...”

Congress waited nearly 200 
years to delegate that constitu
tional authority by passing the 
Postal Reorganization Act, 
which President Richard Nixon 
signed into law on August 12, 
1970. This act created a new 
quasi-govemmeht business 
under the executive branch.

run by an 11-mambsr Board of 
Govamort, nine Of whom are 
appointed by tibetd^dMit (the 
omer two beln|*aiiOcled by the 
Board and the pr ^liastergan- 
eral, who is elicied by the 
Board). ' -M ; n

What is the reality of all 
this? The Postal Service used 
to be highly reMonlive to 
Congress, usuliBy because 
many high-nmklng postal 
employees owed t ^ lr  jobs to 
patronage appohitraents. Now, 
only the respon^Oive traditlcm 
remains, which is to say that 
complaints to members of ̂  
Congress still occdsionaUy spur 
some postal employees to 
action. Tradition, however, is a 
pom* and toothless motivaiort o 

The reality is that Congress 
has created a bureaucratic 
monster. The Boud members 
are appointed for nine-year 
terms, which is tantamount to 
making the seiwice they run 
independent of governmental 
control. True, they must go to 
Congress for money, but unlike 
other budget items. Congress 
has virtually no say on how 
the money will be spent.

The result is d bureaucrati
cally run, monopolistic, giant
sized business that affects 
every American — throw in 
international mail and who can

say how fkr the poethLtefilaeMs 
reach. In ftct, as we pointed 
out to ahi|di*raiikingipdStal f  
emidoyee, “ It Is an organiza- r 
tion centrally controltoik''' ’' - 
accountable to wo mii, d^old  
of competition and ftee of Bâ  - 
bility for its kctlonS.f Yon  ̂
could say it resembles a well  ̂
known, justifiably nuUgned « 
system that East Europeans i ' 
just kicked a few y^ars ago. i

Let’s be specific: You midi a 
letter; they lose the letter. You 
complain; they rrfor'you to  ̂
customer service. Customer ' 
service ctmunencea a ’^trace"; 
they do not find your letter — 
they almost never find your let
ter. You ask how they wUl 
compensate you; the manner of 
reply may vary with the matu- * 
rity and temper of the postal 
employee, but th# substance 
never does: the U.S. Postal - 
Service is only liable if you 
insured your mail. <

Imagine UPS or Federal - 
Express or any other package 
carrier saying such a thing. 
Imagine what the courts would 
say if they did.

Now, suppose you run a busi
ness — say a neWspsqier, say 
the newspaper you are reading 
— that is dependent upon the 
Postal Service to deliver your 
product. They call that time-

HtolW \NoLf TELL9 VEEf IHKT MIOlWEN UKE ElffUTbNES
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Stereotyping, yes , but is it ra cia l?
jen you reach the 

' stage in life that 
actor Danny 
Glover has, you 

don’t expect racism to play 
much of a role in your day-to- 
day routine. But last week, the 
“ Lethal Weapon" star held a 
news confer- ' i .

third floor staff, the proficient 
caring radiology team, the lab 
and the cheerful housekeepers 
in an oft dreary job. My meals 
were all se’^’ed on time, appe
tizing to looK at, hot things hot 
and cold things cold, tasty and 
very nutritious.

In closing, I wish to mention 
our great, well trained EMT. I 
took one ride to the ER and 
one to Lubbock. They were all 
quick, ^ c ie n t ,  competent and 
most of all, compassionate.

1 thank my G(^ for all of you 
that made my stay so bearable. 
May God bless you, protect you 
and hearken your hearts to 
keep on serving in jobs that 
are oft times hard, dangerous 
and exhausting. We should all 
as a community give thanks 
for such a higti quality facility 
hand a great team of doctors in 
our town. If I left anyone out, 
please forgive.

D o n n a  B .  L a s a t e r

B i o  Sp iu n o

ence in New 
York to publi
cize his , 
recent 
encounters- 
with racist, 
stereotypes on 
the streets of 
Manhattan.'

Like many 
black men 
(and some

t im e s

Not surprising in a city 
where the Taxi apd Limousine 
Commission estimafiM that 
about 70 percent at New York 
cabbies are immigrants fTom 
India, Pakistan and 
Bangladej^h. Gidy 8 small 
minority o f  NeW York City cab 
drivers are U.S.-bom or 
European immigrants, and this 
pattern is repeated in cities 
across the country.

But if you ask these mostly 
brown-sktoned d riers  why so 
few are willing to pick up 
black riders, you’ll get the 
same answers; fear of being

women), 
Glover had 
trouble when

Lin da
C havez

robbed by the passenger, fear 
: rpob

the neighborhddds where these
of being rpb^d by others in

he tried to hail a cab for him
self and his college-age daugh
ter and her roommate. First, 
several empty cabs passed him 
by. When a driver finally 
stopped, he refused Glover’s 
request to sit up front where 
he could stretch out his legs, 
which Glover explained were 
bothering him b ^ u s e  of an 
old hip injury. <

During a press conference he 
held to complain about racial 
stereotyping, Glover blamed 
racism for his unpleasant expe
riences. But if it to racism, it’s 
certainly n o t ^  o ld ^ h ion ed  
prejudice of whites against 
blacks. Most of the'taxi drivers 
who passed Glover by — and 
the rude one who fliudly 
picked him up — Were "people 
of color,” a c c ^ in g  to Glover’s 
lawyer, who snoke at the press 
conference. »  4

passengers live, fear of being 
ripped off of the fare they’re 
entitled to.One African taxi 
driver I ride with flrequently 
admitted that he routinely asks 
some black customers to pay 
their fare at the beginning of 
the trip, even though it’s 
against company policy, 
because he’ahgd so many cus
tomers flee the cab without 
paying. *

Racial stereotyping? 
Absolutely. But the problem is 
not an easy one to solve, in 
part, because the stereotypes in 
many cases awflect the drivers’ 
own experiences. Steven 
Holmes, a reporter for The 
New York Times, wrote a col
umn this spring on hit own 
encounters with this kind,of 
racial stereotyping, as both vic
tim and perpetrator. '  . i 

Holmes, who 1s black.Svas 
stopped a few weeks earlier by 
a D.C. police (dHcer while ~ 
walking near his home in a 
predominantly white neighbor
hood. Holmes beoune angry 
when he discovered, after call

ing the local precinct, that the 
officer had lied when he said. 
Hohiies matohed the descripr ? 
tiohMsJbtirglar in a house- 
brealang nearby. 'There had 
been no-break-ins, leaving 
Holnifts^ conclude the police 
stopped him because hd^was 
black.

But Holmes', anger abiUed 
when he r e a l l^  that he'd 
been guilty of the same kind of 
stereotyping.years earlier 
when he ̂ d  driven a taxi in * 
New York while putting him
self thh>ugh college.

In three years of driving. 
Holmes was robbed twice, both 
times by young, black men. “  I 
did het qM 'ilriving ataxi. I 
liked the job too much,”  V 
Holmes said. “ But I became 
more choosy about who I let in 
my cab.̂  I still picked up black 
women,' older men, couples, 
families and men dressed in 
suits. But my sense of toler
ance and racial solidarity was 
tested every time a casually 
dressed joung black man, espe
cially one in sneakers, tried to 
hail my i»b . Most times, I 
drove r i^ t  by,”  he admitted.

How do we fight the tempta
tion to judge people by the 
color (d* thefr skin? There are 
already laws on the books |n 
most cities that make it iUggal 
to discriminate against passen
gers. but they haven’t ended 
the practice. Glover recom
mends more fraining for dri
vers. I’m usually skeptical of 
such racial-sensitivity pro
grams, but maybe it’s worth a 
try.

Taxi drivers have the right to 
avoid danger, but law-abiding 
citizens a ^  have the right not 
to be presumed dangerous sim- 
idy because they’re black. - -

dated material, meaning  ̂
product’s value diminishes 
with time. Now suppose you 
mail several thousand newspa
pers to your subscribees, but 
the Postal Service somehow 
manages to deliver them two 
weeks later or not at all. Your 
customers — subscribers and 
advertisers — scream. Hiey 
demand refunds or free ads or, 
if it happens once too often, 
they cancel. You are answer- 
able. and had you used any 
delivery company other than 
the U.Si Postal Service you too 
could sieek compensation.

But, alas, the Postal Service 
has a monopoly on the mail 
because competition, they say, 
would take the profitable urban 
routes and leave them the 
sparse rural routes. So, why 
not simply pass a law that 
requires all companies seeking 
to enter the mail business to 
service aU areas? Or, why not 
require the'Postal Service to 
accept responsibility for its 
actions like all other compa
nies, and pay for its mistakes? 
Or, why not go back to the 
good old patronage system? At 
least under that system, high- 
ranking postal employees were 
answerable to someone — and 
that someone was answerable
to you.
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• BNX CUNTON
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PHILQRAMM
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washir«ton, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAHXY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone; 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STDmOUM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longwofth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515.
Phone: 202-2256605.
• HON. OEORQE W. BUSH
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone; Toll free 1-800-252-9600, 
512-4632000; fax 512-4631849.
•RWKPEIIRY ........... — -
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Sta4e.OSpRal bnod no
Austin, 78701: Phone: 5 1 2 ^ 3  
0001; Fax: 512-4630326.
• lAMES. E “PETE” LANEY 
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol
Austin, 78701

.Phone: 8063332478,512-463 
[3000

• R0BERT1NINCAN
Senator
Texas 28th District 
Citizens PCU Building 

(Big Sprir«. 7972Q.
Phone: 2639909; (800) 322-9538, 
(512) 4630128, fax (512) 4 63 
2424.
• DAVID COUNTS
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 .
Knox City, 79529 ’
Phone: (940) 6586012.
• JCHNCORNYN 
Attorney Gerteral 
P.O J o x  12548 
Austin. 78711-2548 
Phone: 1-800-252-8011.
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Omes —  264-2200.
Bin  Lsckhut, county Judge —  

Home: 2634155; Office: 264-2202. 
Emma Bneini —  Home: 267-2649. 

'JHmv Kaaom —  2630724; Work 
(Jerry's Barbers): 267-5471.

‘Bu. Cmoma —  Home: 2632566. 
Om y  Smmr —  Home: 2630269; 

Work (Ponderosa Nursery): 263 
444t.

cmcfliwaL
BucNWHAa, mayor —  Horrre; 

263T961; Work (Earthco): 2 63 
8456.

QaiB Bmpmon —  Home: 267- 
6009; Work (Ponderosa * 
Restaurant): 267-7121.

OMipe Qmcia, Mayor Pro Tem —
HcfMt 2640026; Work (Cedar Hill 
UriA,fame(liCorrections): 268
1227.

Biwnanm HoeroN Home:
2 6 4 < ^ ;  Work (VA Medical 
Centeb: 2637361..

Onupr CASmwN —  Home: 263 
7490; Work (Chuck's Surplus); 263 
1142.

Tommy Ttoa —  Home: 267-4652; 
Work (Howrard College): 264-5000.

JOMM Smoot —  Home: 267-6965; 
Work (B8ISD): 264-3600:
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W A8H1N0T0N (AP) -> A  
group oC;prhracjr advocatM la 
asking tha government to atop 
companlep from traeklag com
puter uaeN* online vlaita.

Their request comes as the 
coovulur;'adv«rtising industry 
laundiea Its own guidelines in 
h<q;>es of heading off privacy 
complaints.

“The Web and new technology 
provide unprecedented opportu
nity for Web sites to collect 
detailed information about indi> 
vlduals,”  said one of the .julva- 
cy advocates. Jeffrey Chester, 
executive d ir ^ o r  of the Center 
for Media Education.

Evan Hendricks, editor and 
publisher of Privacy Times, 
agreed: “We think it’s necessary 
to halt this in its tracks.” he 
said.

Federal authorities heard the 
suggestions Monday at a forum 
to examine the practice of track
ing Web activities of computer 
users, known as online profil
ing. In profiling, companies col
lect information about users’ 
behavior from practices such as

online buying or simple Web 
surfing. 1 X > T-r , r

The teformation is used to 
target advertising to , specific 
computer users. (>

Advocatee* want a 90-day 
Federal Trade. Commission 
investigation, with findings 
sent to Congress. V 

Industry leaders answered 
that they, are acting on their 
own to ease concerns.

Under a plan by the 10 leading 
Internet advertising and data- 
proflling companies, usors can 
switch off information-gather
ing technology used at many 
Web sites by accessing privacy 
policies either at the site; the 
third-party site, or server, that 
delivers t ^  ad for the site; or at 
a site operated by the p ^ ic i -  
patlng advertising networks — 
www.networkadvertising.org.

’The industry also is launch
ing an advertising campaign to 
inform users of their options.

Last month, the FTC released 
rules to implement a federal law 
that bans companies from col
lecting personal information

from t children without a par
ent’s permiasioa...

Laws do npt exist to prevent 
online iwofiUng of adults, how
ever, and officials so far have 
opted to wait and see how effec
tively the industry regulates 
itsdf. 1

“ Because this technology 
knows no borders, it is far bet
ter for the market to respond 
than for governments around 
the world to take action,’ ’ 
Commerce Secretary William 
M. Daley said at the conference.

FTC Chairman Robert 
Pitofsky said consumers can 
benefit from online advertising 
linked to their interests. 
“ Online profiling, however, 
looks like it may be a very dif
ferent beast," he said.

Advertisers and data profiling 
companies insisted it was possi
ble to find a balance.

To support their point, sup
porters pointed to an industry- 
sponsored survey that found 
that 58 percent of Internet users 
would agree to have visits to 
Web sites used to personalize

ent to help stop online profiling
• 1

State governm ent Web sites 
fa ll victim to hacker’s, attacks

banner ads, if they were noti
fied it was happening and given 
the option to decline.

Supporters also, noted that 
tracking technology only 
records activities, not personal 
data. When people enter person
al data, they are asked whether 
their information can be 
shared, supporters said.

Solveig Singleton, director of 
information Judies for the Cato 
Institute. a conservative 
Washington think tank, likened 
the practice online profiling 
to a shopkeeper’s gathering of 
information about his cus
tomers.

“ In order for a merchant to 
have a genered familiarity... it’s 
natural he would want to seek 
out some information,” 
Singleton said.

But privacy advocates said 
they especially worry that 
online and offline behavior 
eventually will be merged. They 
noted that Doubleclick Inc., an 
online advertising network, 
recently merged with Abacus 
Direct, an • offline market

Police unlock a mother’s long secret in closet tomb
NEW YORK (AP) — For two decades, in a 

closet strewn with air fresheners, bolted 
shut and blocked by a wardrobe, authori
ties say .Madelyn Carmichael kept a horri
fying secret: the violent death of her young 
dau^ter. .

Ms.'Carmichael, 60, fainted last week as 
she watched police — acting oh a tip from 
a long-lost son — break into the makeshift 
tomb in her Brooklyn home whqre the 
mummified body was found.

Police believe the girl, nami^ Latinsha, 
was beaten to death 20 years ago.

Test results on the girl’s body are not 
expected until next week. Ms. Carmichael 
remained hospitalized today, delaying her. 
arraignment on second-degree murder; 
charges. |

Meanwhile, investigators continue to 
piece together a harrowing fhmily history 
fraught with fear and denial.

Detectives traveled to an upstate prison 
over the weekend to speak with 
Carmichael’s eldest son, Gregory, 37 — a 
convicted robber who was a teen-ager when

Latanisha died,
Ms. Carmichael has no criminal record. 

But as a single mother facing accusations of 
severe child abuse in the 1980s, she had 
sent two of her three children — including 
Latanisha’s twin, Andre — into foster care.

Describing' a mostly reclusive woman in 
declining health, neighbors said Ms. 
Carmichdil talked of being haunted by a 
crying baby’s brail.

No sm i^ children lived nearby, bnt 
Johana Riwra, the building’s supgrintem 
dent, said h^r tenant complained about how 
a phantoot baby “ was screaming and 
wouldn’t let her sleep.”

Several waekii ago, Andre Carmidiael. 23,'., 
sought to lendw a relationship yvith his . 
mother. Thb surviving siblings hiave said 
Ms. Carmichael welcomed her son. but v 
seemed disturbed by the sight of his g-year-  ̂
old daughter, Andrea, who bears a iltrong,  ̂
resembLwce to Latanisha. She asked him to , 
never bring Andrea back. \

Andre Also contacted an aunt. w^o star
tled him^by asking if he was in touch with

his twin. He didn’t recall having one.
That prompted him to confront his older 

sister, Sabrina. The sister broke down, 
telling Andre that she believed his twin was 
dead, and that the body was still inside 
their mother’s apartment. Memories of the 
horrifying secret flooded back.
. When he was young, Andre said, 
Latanidha “ went through my mind a lot of 
times.”  He said social workers and teachers 
iimored talk of a twin sister, “ so I shut 

)myself down.” Welfare officials say they 
^  investigating how the toddler’s disap- 
jpearance went unnoticed.

After Andre and his sister called police, 
inembers of the department’s Cold Case 
6quad knocked on the door of Ms. 
Carmichael’s ramshackle, one-bedroom 
flq;>artment Friday night with a search war- 
lant.
; Inside the closet, detectives found a trunk 
covered with cellophane. Inside was a tiny 
body wrapped in a baby blanket, plastic 
hags and yellowed newspaper dated Nov. 4, 
1979.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Several state 
agencies tightened computer 
security Monday after a hacker 
vandalized at least seven Web 
sites by posting profanity and 
other messages.

The hacker, known as 
“ hV2k,”  began his .ittack 
Friday when he defaced the 
City of Arlington’s site, and 
continued through Monday 
when at least five state govern
ment sites were hit.

The text messages, found at 
the bottom of the site home 
pages, contained spelling, capi
talization and punctuation 
errors. The sites were cleaned 
up by Monday afternoon.

“ Texas Department of 
Hacking, err Health be owned,” 
the hacker wrote on the health 
department’s home page.

The Texas Department of 
Protective and Regulatory 
Services, Department of 
Licensing and Regulation, 
Alcoholic Beverage Commis
sion, State Auditor’s Office, and 
the Department of Public Safety 
were among the agencies that 
also were vandalized.

As many as 12 agencies could 
have had their sites hacked 
into, said a DPS spokeswoman.

“ I don’t know if this was 
somebody trying to get a black 
belt in hacking or what,”  said 
Doug McBride, health depart
ment spokesman.

All of the sites used the popu
lar Microsoft Windows NT 
Internet Information Server, a 
program that has suffered sev

eral security problems during 
the past year. Microsoft has dis
tributed patches in each case 
but relies on local administra
tors to install them correctly.

One of the hacker’s messages 
read: “ ...this is getting boring, 
SEKURE YER DAMN NABIT 
NT SYSTEMS.”

The Microsoft program is the 
same one that was used on Gov. 
George W. Bush’s presidential 
campaign Web site, which was 
vandalized nine days ago.

“ It’s embarrassing. It points 
out that you’ve got a problem, 
which is good because you’ve 
got to know about that, but a lot 
of resources go into this,”  said 
Steven Wilkins, resources man
ager at the Department of 
Licensing and Regulation.

Officials and computer techni
cians at the agencies were 
reluctant to talk about how the 
hacker got into the Web site 
servers or Internet security 
Monday, saying only that any 
flaws would be corrected.

The agencies said the hacker 
only had access to information 
available on the Internet, and 
not more sensitive information 
stored on separate systems.

“ We’re really cautious about 
all of our Web sites because we 
have children available for 
adoption on our Web sites and 
really sensitive information on 
our Web sites, so we are really 
careful with them,” said Marla 
Sheely, of the Department of 
Protective and Regulatory 
Services.

Vreojcher free on bond, three others held in suspected arson o f church in 1996
WICHITA FALLS (AP) -  A 

minister accused of setting fire 
to a church that was qqyqi^^ .by 
a large insurance pQlkw>oWaa i 
free on bond Monday nts^t.inst' 
three ''StKe'ft chai-ged'In Ihd 
crime remained in custody.

Arrests of the Rev. Theophilus

Thompson, pastor of the Full 
Gospel Power House Church of 
God in Clmi^, gnd the otbeisj 
the irriilTtlimiflmTi ir 
two weel 
statute of limitations ran out on 
the case, investigators say. \  ̂

Thompson, who posted a

$150,000 bond, is accused of 
engaging in orgaitlzed criminal 
gcffvity and a r ^ .^ q im  vdth.

Charles Johnson.
Ms. Monday, former church 

owner and ex-beneficiary of a

$270,000 insm-ance policy; 
Williams, 25; and Johnson. 22; 
wero being held in the Wichita 

Jail in p1|^|^| l̂5P>900
bonds.

Thompson formecT the pre
dominantly black church in 
1960. «

MEDICAL CARE 
PLAZA

ANNOUNCES THE 
ASSOCIATION OF

D R . NEL JUAN
SFECIALIZinO in

FAMILY PRACTICE
BOARD CER'nnED 

Services provided inciude Sports Physicais, im m unizations, 
Aduit, Geriatric and Pediatric Care.

Office Hours: 8 :0 0  AM -5:00 PM M o n .-M .
■ hew  P atid ito  A bd  W aE i*^ h iA edti'-W eliid ii* i'i ''

HJ ■MEDICAL CARE
264 '6860 1300QRBQQ
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13th Big Spring Herald 
Community Christmas Parade

t

5:15 p.m. • Saturday, December 4 ,1999
I ■ I

Parade theme —  "150 Years of West Texas Christmases” 
Entry deadline —  Noon, Friday, Nov. 19

It's the last ChrlstnMs Parade of the 
ceiitury and you can help make it the 
U g ia st and best everl 
' The parade wIN begin promptly at 5:15  
p.m. at the comer of the north frontage 
road of FM 700 and Gregg Street and 
will head north, arriving In time for the 
downtown Christmas celebration.

We hope you will Join us this year and 
help keep Big S p rli^ s  Community 

, Christmas Parade the largest in the 
Southwest.

ENTRY RBfflifi
Enthant:.

Contact ntmoN nank:

Tu pn o n i:
- 1.

(tem oN v:___ Liontio CNUseN/Saiooi
• ... I'l’ ■> '  -

CoWMCTHjill/MPB. ^  biWC > •

OP INIIIV!. V

FliitiHico. ntooiHMi wllLllw. awardod 
In ttw ftHhfwlng categorlw

1. LIGHTED
2. SCHOOl/CHURCH
3. COMMERCIAL/MANUFACTURING
4. CIVIC ORGANIZATIONS , .

asPAf^c m iic e
1. t*arade’s offldai Santa Claua will be provided 

bv the Herald. Wo ottiaf gaiHa Claiia wW be ear- 
mated in Uia BtmlN.

2. FloatB can not aaceed 65 feet long, 8 feet 
wide or 14 feet high.
' 3. Vehidea other than antiquaa must be deco- 
reted.
- 4. vehicles of a strictV oommafcial nature will 
not be permitted.

5. Entries not in line at start oiT pOrade will be 
. placed at and of parade'and wMt not compete.
' 6. Candy may be distrtHitad by dWaa on foot 
. only, iwfig JiejBWBWii iraiiiiieiaii-

' 7. MaH. (Sr or hand deliver entry forms to: 
vi'J ' ,  ̂ PARADE COMMITTEE

Big Sprirg Herald 
P .O .B 0 k l4 3 l/
710 Scurry St 
(915) 264-7205 (fax)

..i

Q U nnO N tT CALL 2M-7SS1, IX T. 227

9 9  M o d e l  C l o s e - O u t

'W327/*
r

1 999 Mf l Z OR T ROY  LEE E D I T I O N  B 3 0 0 0  5E 4 X 2  CRB P I U S  4

M azda B-Series 
T roy  Lee E ditions
The 4X2 w ith  the h igh -rid ing suspension  
o f  a 4X4

S t k #  M 9 -5 0S0

MSRP
Sherman Discount 
Mazda Rebate

20,750
(1,591)
( 2,000)

Closeout price *17,159 +TT&L

• E xclu sive  T roy  Lee D esigns
• T w o-T one 60/40  C loth  B en ch  Seat
• C arbon -F iber-L ook  In te rio r  T rim
• U nique A llo y  W h eels
• R e flectiv e  G rap h ic D esigns
• S tandard  CD P la yer
• A gg ressiv e  F en der F lares
• S tandard  F ou r D oors

(BSOOO and B4000 m odels)

Equipment Includes: 4-Speed Autom atic
• T ilt/C ruise, Bedliner, Sliding Rear 

W indow ,
• 3.0L  V-6 Engine, 4-Doors

•Payment Based On 1000 Down -i-TTL, Finance Amount $16,150 @  7.9•  ̂For 60 Mos. W.A.C.

V is it  O u r  W iibM lto a t

4100 W. WALL 
MIDLAND, TX. 

SALES HOTUNE 
520-0156

r* i«o k sh «rm a n .o o in

9
9
9

http://www.networkadvertising.org


you hav« ah Inrir—<ng Ham or 
w ry  Mail lor alikNWr Cal JoM

C B|0
SPRING 1'̂ * V .1*11 ••'.

I n  B r ie f
------- -  -a--------------■ - a -------------

fhivM pnij/^n
§ itrH »b m k eitm K p n fim n
: Tha Big Spring YMCA is 
now registering girls and boys 
In kindergarten through the 
sixth grade fcnr its youth bas
ketball ist>gram.

The program fee Includes a 
T-Miirt. individual player 
award and a fUU service 
YMCA youth memborship for 
January and February.

YMCA full members may 
register for the isrogram for 
915. Basic program members 
will pay $25 and non-members 
will pay $32.

Fmr more information, call 
the YMCA at 267-8234.

n W D  ofHeU n ha§9§ 
hunt recommendations

Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department officials have sug 
gested harvest recommenda
tions for the general deer 
hunting season which contin
ues through Jan. 2 in Howard 
County.

The legal bag limit for 
Howard County is four deer 
with no more than two of 
them being bucks.

No special permits are 
required for harvesting antler
less deer, but both anterless 
deer and bucks must be 
tagged with an iqipropriate tag 
fttHn a valid hunting license.

TP&WD wildlife biologist 
Kathy McOlpty has recom
mended that landowners allow 
the harvest o f one anterless 
deer per 806 acres and one 
buck per 1,700 acres.

For more information, call 
McGinty at (915) 795-2238.

YMCA omting fne 
ra c q M lM lf  fo M o m

The Big, Spring Family 
YMCA is Currently offering 
free racqoetball lessons to 
Mlults ami^oungsters 10 and 
older.

ipns are

20.'Nov,
Jim Wrli^t, a YMCA board 

member, shrill conduct the 
lessons on the YMCA’s newly- 
renovated courts.

For more information, caU 
the YMCA it  267-8234.

Dante Ha$ kicked off 
fexggtAAill foetball team

COLLEdKSTATION (AP) -
I A&M’s lead- 

ie last two sea- 
from the 

' for disciplinary 
sntence state- 

provide further

Dante Hall«. 
ing rusher 
sons, was 
team Mo] 
reasons, i 
ment did 
details.

The action^m es two days 
after the Agfies lost 37-0 to 
N eb ra ^ , knpdUng them out 
of the t(q;) 25. Texas A&M had 
2 yards rushii^ in the game. 
Hall had one o f them on one 
carry.

Hadl, who had just three car
ries in the last five games, fin
ishes the season with 179 
yards and two touchdowns on 
53 attempts. He also caught 
five passes for 59 yards.

Lett r^olnlng Cowboys 
after serving suspension

IRVING (AP) -  Leon Lett is 
once again a member of the 
Dallas Cowboys.

Lett’s eight-game suspension 
for violating the NFL’s sub
stance abuse policy ended 
Monday night following 
Dallas’ loss to Minnesota.

The defensive tackle was eli
gible to return to the team’s 
Valley Ranch headquarters 
today. Players had the day off, 
though, so his first practice 
won’t be until Wednesday. 
He’s expected to play Sunday 
when Dallas faces Green Bay 
in Texas Stadium.

Lett’s latest suspension was 
for his fifth violation. He’s 
been punished three times, 
keeping him out of 28 of 
Dallas’ last 60 regular-season 
games,

O n  th e  a ir
Television

7 p.m. — Portland Trail Blazers 
at Utah Jazz, TNT. Ch. 28.

7:30 p.m. — Los Angeles 
Lakers at Dallas Mevsricks. FXS, 
Ch. 29.

7 p.m. — Dallas Stars at St. 
Louis Blues, eSPN, Ch. 30.

UConn is preseason No. 1, i I r time
t in  ASSOCUTCD PWESS

Sitting atop both the men’s 
and women’s basketball polls is 
nothing new for the state of 
Connecticut. Just being in the 
Top 25 is all new for Gonzaga.

The teams from the Nutmeg 
State hold the No. 1 spots in The 
Associated Press’ preseason 
rankings, the third time they 
have done that.

They did it for one week in 
February 1995 and for six weeks 
last season, the only times one 
school had both No. Is.

The men’s team went on to 
win the national championship, 
and the Huskies were tabbed 
No. 1 for this season Monday 
with Cincinnati and Michigan 
State close behind.

The Huskies have three 
starters back from the team that

went 34-2, and the national 
media panel gave them 1,669 
points. They were No. 1 on 21 
ballots.

“ 1 really believe this is a car
ryover from our winning the 
national championship this past 
March,”  (Connecticut coach Jim 
Calhoun said Monday. ” 1 guess 
the voters said we’re pretty 
good and have some quality 
players returning, and I guess 
they didn’t feel anyone had 
jumped past us.

"Ultimately, I think what 
they’re saying is ‘Let’s roll the 
balls out and see who’s best.’ ”

(Connecticut was ranked sec
ond in last year’s preseason 
poll, behind Duke, the team it 
beat in the national title game.

Gonzaga, whose great run in 
last season’s NCAA tournament 
ended with a regional final loss 
to Connecticut, was 24th, the

first time the school fjrom' 
Spokane, Wash!, knbwn as the 
alma mater of Bipg CrOsby and 
John Stockton, ever'craeked the 
Top 25.

The B u lldog have three 
starters back |from that team, 
but coach Dail KJIqnson left for 
Minnesota and iissistant Mark 
Few was prombted. Now, Few’s 
first game as hiead coach will be 
with a ranked team. .

“ Obviously we are plrased 
about the recognition,” he said. 
"Any time you get such nation
al exposure, it’s a boost tb' the 
recruiting efforts of not only the 
basketball program and athletic 
department, but of the universi
ty. It also puts the Spokane com
munity on the map. But like 
most coaches I’m probably more 
concerned about the rankings at 
the end of the year. Now we 
have to do our p ^  to prove we

are worthy o f sudi'rdcognition 
and work hard tb improve."

Two coaches'iiaVe jiji
Few’s situation in reomit years. 
Bill Guthridge’s first game rat 
North Carolina'in 1997 came 
with the Tar Heeds'itmked No. 
4. A year earlier. St^ve Lavin’s 
first game at UCLA' was with 
the Bruins ranked'fifth.

Cincinnati'TecbiVed 19 first- 
place votes and 1,639 points, 23 
more than Michigan $tate, 
which was Ne.-1 on 20 ballots.

(^ cin n ati has four starters 
back from the team that Mtent 
27-6. ’

The Spartans, who were 33-5 
and made their first Pinal Pour 
appearance since 1979 last sea
son, would most probably have 
been seli^ted No. 1, but ^All- 
American Mateen Cleaves 
broke his foot and will be. out 
until mid-December.

Mf \'s Poi 1
1 The top 25 temrm In The Aeeooieied I
1 ProM' nwn’s preissson ooNsai tss lw m i 1
1 poll. wM first-place votes In psienlhwss: 1

1. ConnsctNnit (21) 34-2
2. cmcmnao (19) 274
3. MicMian St. (20) 334
4. Autxjm (4) ' 3»-4
5. OMo St. (3) 274
6. North Carolina (3) 2410
7. Temple (2) 2411
8. Ftorida 224
9. Arizona 22-7
10. Duke 37-2
11. Kansas 23^10
12. UCLA 224
13. Stanford 267
14. Kantudqr Oft.Q
15. Utah 28-5
16. iHInols 1418
17. Syracuse 21-12
18. St. Jotwi's 284
19. Tenrtessee 214
20. PePaul 1813
21. Texas 1813
22. Oklahoma St. 23-11
23. Purdue 21-13
24. Gonzaga 287
25. Miami 23-7

Smith injury big breafel Prese^oirNo. I ’s
in Vikings ’ turnaround
Aikman also out 
after receiving 
mild concussion

complete first ever 
wiri^to-wire reign
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  The 
Minnesota Vikings’ big break 
came when Emmitt Smith stiff
armed rookie cornerback 
Kenny Wright on his way into 
the end zone.

Smith broke his hand on the 
play and watched in , street 
clothes as the Vikings rallied 
for a 27-17 victory over the 
Dallas Cowboys on Monday 
night.

“ I don’t know how he hurt 
his hand,”  Wright said. 
“ Maybe he did it grabbing my 
face mask.”

Dallas dominated the first 
half as Smith scored twice 
wUhin 18 seconds on rune o f  88 
and 24 yards. Smith gained 14| 
yards on 13 carries in just 21 
minutes as the Cowboys ran up 
a 17-0 lead and held Minnesota 
without a. pass completion 
until 5:30 was left in the half.

Troy Aikman sustained a 
mild concussion early in the 
third quarter and joined Smith 
on the sideline, and the 
Vikings (5-4) scored the final 27 
points behind Jeff George, who 
won his third straight since 
replacing Randall
Cunningham.

Smith broke his hand on his 
63-yard run, but didn’t have 
time to leave the sideline 
because Minnesota fumbled 
away the ensuing kickoff. So 
Smith rumbled in from 24 
yards out, giving Dallas a 17-0 
lead and tying Marcus Allen 
for second place with 145 
career touchdowns. JerrSr Rice 
is the leader.

“ When I came off, I felt it. 
There were a few cracks. Then 
we got a quick turnover find I 
got my 1 ’ met on and went 
onto the iic.d,” Smith said.

And into the end zone.
But then Smith left, and the 

Vikings recovered an errant 
snap that led to a 4-yard touch
down pass from George to 
Randy Moss to cut it to 17-7 by 
halftime.

Aikman got the sixth concus
sion of his 11-year career after 
getting sacked by Jerry Ball on 
the ffrst series o f the second 
half. Then the Vikings took 
over.

Dallas (4-4) lost for the third 
time in its last four starts and 
fell to third in the NFC East, a

a»‘
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SfStoplwto
Dallas quaitarback Troy AHtman, p lc tu ^  hero In a game against 
Washington In 1993, was ono of two key Cowboys startors 
knocked out of Monday’s 27-17 loss to Minnesota.

game behind Washington and 
the New York Giants.

Gary Anderson kicked two 
field goals to start the second- 
half rally, then George com
pleted another 4-yard TD pass 
for the go-ahead score with 1:22 
gone in the final quarter. The 
pass was to Cris Carter, who 
caught it despite premature 
fireworks blasts that went off 
just as the ball left George’s 
hand.

“ It sure shocked me,”  George 
said. “ Cris had great concen
tration to make the catch. It 
could have cost us the touch
down.”  •

“ I heard it,”  Carter said.
What did he think?

.<*
“Prophetic,”  he replied with 

a smile.
George then clinched it with 

5:10 left, throwing a 47-yard TD 
pass to Moss, his third TD pass 
of the night.

The game began with mis
takes. penalties and missed 
field goals — two by Dallas’ 
Richie Cunningham and one 
by the Anderson.

Minnesota safety Robert 
Griffith said he wasn’t sure
what role \Dalla8’> ibjuries
played in th4(coiiiebacl^'

“ I don’t know how tHe game 
would have gone,” he said. 
“ But we were going to play bet
ter football than we did in the 
first half.”  <

- --

For the first time in the histo
ry of TPhe Associated Press high 
school football poll, all five 
teams ranked No. 1 in the pre- 
season finished the regular sea- 
ison atop t^e rankings. ^

Class 5A Midland l^e, 4A 
Stephenville, 3A Sealy, 2A 
Omaha Paul Pewitt and lA 
Wheeler began their unprece
dented reign when a panel of 20 
sports' winters and broadcasters 
voted them: No,. 1 in their 
respective classes. In this 
week’s poll released Monday, 
all five undefeated teams held 
their positions for the 12th 
straight week.

’There have been only two 
occasions in which four of five 
presearon TfM)i|ve run the 
table i n ^  j^ p e - i^ g u la r  s^ -

Four top-ranked teams play 
their fiTst game o f  the playoffs 
this week. Wheeler plays its last 
district game against Memphis 
on Friday, i

Although the rankings won’t 
affect the team’^ success in the 
run for k state championship, 
some coaches said the polls 
have becoipe'a source of inspi
ration! *’  '

Elsewhere in  the poll this 
w e^ , rDuncanville hadj| insult 
added to injury as it fell from 
the 5A Top 10 and had its sea
son end in the same> week. 
Duncanville, which began the 
season rank^ No. 2, finished 8- 
2 but misses the playoffs.

In the final 5A regular season 
rankings. Midland Lee is fol
lowed by. y Lewisville, Austin 
Westlake, ̂ u th  Grand Prairie, 
Katy, Euless 'Drinity, Pasadena 
Dobie, Amarillo, copperas Cove 
and Aldlne Elsenhower.

In 4A, Stephenville leads a list 
including Texas City, Schertz 
Clemens, Dallas Highland Papk, 
Belton, La Marque, Smithson 
Valley, Brenham, (Coppell and 
Nedorland. >

In 3A, Sealy, is joined by 
Newton, Commerce, Fairfield, 
ClevelaikI, ■' Crane, - Crockett, 
Atlanta, Bronham and Forney. ^

In 2A, Paul Pewitt is joined by 
Mart, Celina, Iraan, Boyd, 
Grand u - Saline, Com f(^, 
Garrison, Goldthwaite.. a^d 
Lexingten,

In lA, ^^wler*^ls followed by 
Detroit, Dawson, Baird, 
Aspermopt, Bartlett, Wortham, 
Milano, Igla Sudan.

SCIIOOIBÔ  Poi
The Associated Press high school football 

poH. with first-place voles In parentheses
and records through Nov. 6. Voting done by a 
panel of 20 sports writers and broadcasters. 

iSA

1. Midland Lee (14) lOO
2. Lewisville (5) 100
3. Austin Westlake (1) lOO

,4. South Grand Prairie 01
5. Katy 01
6. Euless Trinity 9-1
7. Pasadena Dobie loo
8. Amarillo 100
9. (kipperas Cove 91

10. Aldine Eisenhower 91

DROPPED OUT: No. 6 Duncanville.
Others receiving votes: Garland 17, 

Duncanville 12. Arlington Lamar 7, Converse 
iudson 6, Humble Kingwood 6. SA Roosevelt 

' 6. SA MacArthur 4. Waco 4, Tyler Lee 3.

1. Stephenville (18)

iT. 0
fAiOaiiaaHgManttMk
5. Belton •.
6. La Marque
7. Smithson Valley
8. Brenham
9. Coppell

10. NededarKf

Also receiving votes: Port NechesGroves 
11. FW wyatt 10. fW Dunbar 8, Bay City 7, 
Greenville 7, Weatherford 7, Brawaport 5, 
Sherman 5. Kilgore 4. Snyder 3. Brownwood 

1 5. Enni2. CC Calallen 2. Ennis 2. Hallsville 2.

OlaesSA
1. Sealy (20)
,2. New^
3. Corrimerce
4. Fairfield
5. Cleveland
6. Crane
7. Crockett
8. Atlanta
9. Breckenridge

10.

DROPPED OUT: No. 5 Aledo.
Also receiving votes: Aledo 23, Corrlgan- 

Camden 17, Marlin 8, Abilene WyNe 7. 
Barbers HIN 7, Childress 7, La Grange 7, 
Royse City 6, UbertyEylau 4, Alvarado 3.

|2A
1. Omaha Paul Pewitt (14)
2. Mart (4)
3. Celina (2)
4. Iraan
5. Boyd
6. Grand Saline
7. Comfbrt
8. Garrison 
-9. Goldthwaite 
10. Lexington

Others recelvirig votes: Btswtsa 11, 
Refugio 10, Canadian 9, Brookshire Royal 8. 
Gunter 8, Elysian Fields 7, Ptiot Point 6, AAo 
5. Cooper S. Ohiey 3. Shiner 3, Sonora 3.

Claas A
1. Wieeier (18)
2. Detroit (2)
3. Dawson
4. Baird
5. Aspermont
6. Bartlett
7. Wortham
8. Milwio
9. lola

10. Sujan

OROffCD OUT: No. 6 Menard.
Others lecsMng volse: JarreA 11. Menard 

10. Nem eth 7. Chartolle 6. Evadala 6. Fags 
CNy 8. Marfa 6, Msrkgan 4, Kamack 3. Tolar 
3. Catesle 2. Rankin 2. Claude 1.

Iverson leads 76ers past S o ffit for
■:s,'

Win ot season
Thg ASSOCIATED PRESS

After a pregame fireworks display 
backfired in Philadelphia. Allen Iverson 
and Larry Hughes put on a better show 
for 76ers fans.

Iverson scored 37 points and Hughes 27 
as the 76ers beat the Seattle SuperSonies 
117-96 Monday night. It was the first win 
of the season for Philadelphia (1-3) and 
the fir9t loss for Seattle (3-1).

Iverson and Hughes started together in 
the backcourt for the first time this sea
son.

“ Obviously, It worked,”  said Iverson, 
who scored 17 points in the fourth quar
ter when Phili^teli^la pulled away with 
a 38-19 burst;

Not much else worked at First Union 
O nter in ^  Sixers’ home opener.

A giant video screen malftinctioned,

cutting shmt a tribute to the late Wilt 
Chamberlain, and there also were prob
lems with the shot clock, game clock and 
scoreboard.

But the worst moments came before 
the game, when a fireworks and blow
torch show left the court shrouded In 
smoke and the floor covered with dust. 
The game was delayed twice while the 
mess was cleaned up.

Gary Payton s c o i^  28 points for ffi# 
Sonics, who had beaten the 76ers 19’ 
straight times.

In other NBA games, it was New York 
111, Milwaukee 101 in overtime; Orlando

id(Ĵin the final 13 seconltt a$ 
the winless Rockets for the 10th Ztraifht 
time. ’ •

Reserve Cuttino Mobley scored 25 
points for Houston, which fell to 0-4 for 
the first time since 1982. Charles BarMey ~ 
had 18 points and 17 rebounda f«r the 
Rockets. V' ' 'A

.•'VF

102, Houston 97; Denver 115, Atlanta 100; 
and Utah 94, Los Angeles C^n>ers 79.

IDAcka" 111. Bucks 101
^ ’Tfattell 8i»«well hit a tying; $^ in ter  

T9 seconds left in tegulatiqn, 
ua Camby hadf. tS'jpoints 

,, relmunds m ! Ne4r ’ i. f o r k  
humaukea its first defehl in

J*'Nuggets 118, Hawks 100
'-N ick Van Exel had 23 points and 20 
assists, and Raef LaFrentz scored 24 
points as DenvM* won at home.

Mercer added 19 points for the 
;ets, ,and rookie Ryan Bowen 

bed 11 rebounds, including eight on 
the offensive end. Isaiah Rider led 

, AtMmtH'Wltfa 28 points.

Jazz 94, Clippers 79
K p l Malone scored IS of his 24 poi 

in the second half, and Utah tuud

M afic lo t. Rockets 97 
Chris Gatling scored 22 points and 

Darrdl Armstrong hit four frse throws .

Allan Houston led the KnlckhJIii 
points and Sprewdl finished Trl0| 2: 
Madison ^ u a re   ̂ Oarden. ’“ 0 ! , „ 
Robinson scored 23 pointa, !fbc< 
Mflwaukee, which lest for the first time 
infburgames. . fv,-v

ints
le second half, and Utah hidd the 

'll Clippers without a f l ^  goal during a 
1 6:40 span of the fourth quarter to win 
»’ goinga(Ray."’ ' «

Mauflde’Bayluracored 21 points for the 
^Clbwm's, who shpt 34 percent from the 

field and missed'12 of 14 shots from 3- 
point range in front of a halTempty 
Staples Center. ,

If
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Biq SprmqI
Tuesday, No

Rranwm 
Montwood (4-5), 8:; 
BPne|ocoiro 

San> A|geto O n t 
.lee  (1 0 ^ . 7:30 p 

Stsdiunl,VillWland 
tmvISMAle (lO O ) 

1),'>4 D.m. Saturt 
lrvif« .

Arlinftan Martin 
2:30 p.m. Saturda: 
Arlington

El Paso Comnm 
Eastwood (6-4), 
Thursday, El Paso 

Amarillo (lO O ) v 
5). 2:30 p.m. Satu 
Lubbock 

South (jTsnd Pr 
Nimitz (&4), 1 p 
Stadium, Irving 

Arlington Lamar 
3), 7:30 p.m. 
Stadium, Arlington 

El Paso Dal Va 
Andress (7-3), 8:3 
Paso Del Valla 

Abilene (8-2) v; 
(5-5), 7:30 p.m. F 
Lubbock 

Inring (8-2) vs. 
p.m. Saturday, Te;

Copperas Cove I 
8 p.m. Friday, 
Arlington

Class 4A
MVISIONI 
■Mtetrlet 
Raglori I

El Paso Ysleta 
8:30 p.m. (CST) f 

Hereford (9-1) 
7:30 p.m. Friday, 

B(gSprtna(74 
2), 1 p.ni. Sa

'Denton (8-2) v 
7-;30 p.m. Friday, 
worth 
nvisioNU
oMMIICX
Raglan I

El Paso Parklai 
8 p.m. (CST) FTIdi 

Borger (8-2) vs 
Saturday, Borger 

Snyder (8-2) vs 
Saturday, Tarletc 
Stephenville 

Wichita Falls 
Boswell (5-5), 
Memorial Stadiur 

San Elizario 
Riverside (7-3), t 
San Elizario 

Wolfforth Frans 
5), 7:30 p.m. Fr* 

Stephanvilla (1 
1:30 p.m. Satun 
Abilene - 

, White Sattlenr 
1 0 Wichita Falls Hii 

J Saturday, BISD, ' ! «>ci
Class 3A 
DIVISION I 
e»4llBtflct 
RaglonI 

Perryton (6-4) 
p.m. Friday, C 
Amarillo 

Lamasa (8-2) 
7:30 p.m. Frii 
Odessa 

Graham (64) 
7:30 p.m. Fdday 

Breckenridge I 
(8-2), 7:30 p.m. 
Fort Worth 
MVUIONII 
BMIatilct 
Raglan I 

Dalhart (5-5)' 
p.m. Saturday, I 

Seminole (5-4 
7:30 p.m. Fr 
Andrews 

Childress (9-3 
p.m. Friday, Sw< 

Eastland (6-< 
7:30 p.m. Frit 
Stadium, Staph 

Friona (9-1) > 
(5-5), 7:30 p.m, 

Crane (lOO) 
Saturday, Ratllf 

Ballinger (6-i 
7:30 p.m. Frida 

China Spring 
7), 7:30 p.m. F

CMBa2A
MVMIONI
■MtaMel

Big Lake Ri 
Ozona (7-3), 7: 
Reagan CkMmty 

PoBt (8-2) VI 
p.m. Saturday, 

Canadian (9 
p.m. Friday, 
AmarlNo 

Locknay (7-3 
5). 7:30 p.m 
Lubbock 
MVlilONN

ll
iraan (105) 

p.m. Friday, Si 
Manlan {il

7:S0>in .M i
Siratibrd (8 

7:30 p.m. Frit 
Canyon 

.Abernathy (7 
p.m. Friday, (k 

Sonora (10 
7:30 p.m. Frid 

Sundown (C 
7:30 p.m. Frid 

Amarllio HI 
Spaatmpn (6 
DurRaa ' 

HamHn (7-3] 
p.m. Friday, 81

ClaaalA

Raj^Nji^
(94

• .
I



Bn Sprmq H im i) .
T y e y i^ , H o^ m ber^ , ia?B S p o r t s

00
oo
00
9-1
9-1
9-1
00
OO
9-1
9-1

OO
OO
8-1
00
00
9-1
9-1

90
91
90
90
91 
90 
90

>-1

K)
K>
U3\
K)

K>
»o

H

\\ 1 s I I I \ \s I’ l \Ui| I 1’ \lKI\(.s
Spftnfllil•€•rt^ (S-2) «8. Tur 

VaNty ( f » .  7:30 p.m. FMdiy, Tuta 
Sudan {S-2), by«
Fwt Davla (7-2) or Marfa (S-1), bya 
Clauda (6-3) or Qruvar (6-3), bjw 
Pttarabufg (56) va. Nazarath (8-2), 

7:30 p.m. UtOafMd 
Anton (7-3),
Rankin (7-2), bye

KagtanS
Aapermont (9-1) vs. WIndthorst (&5),

TBA
Roacoa (7-3), bye
Baird (100) vs. Tolar (7-3), 8 p.m. 

Rtday,
Rocksprlngs (S-4). bye 
Paducah (7-3) vs. Chico (8-2), TBA 
Rotan (8-2), bye
Bronte (7-3) vs. Ranker (8-2), 7:30 

pjn. Friday, Abilene wytie 
Menard (8-2), bye 

RagMnlN

UConn. leads preseason women’s poll, too
T ! X !  FlranMin (8-2)-va. B  Paso 
Montwood (48). 8:30 pjn. (CST) Mday, 
B  PaaoiocofTo

San>MSek> Central (3-7) va. Midland 
.Lpe (108). 7:30 pjn. Rtday, Memorial 
Stadlunt&MMland

tawtavilie (100) va. EuleM Trinity (9- 
1), -4 p.m. Saturday, Texas Stadium, 
Irvins

Arkr^ton Martin (6-4) vs. Waco (7-3), 
2:30 p.m. Saturday, Maverick Stadium, 
Arllnston 
OlVMONII

El Paso Coronado (7-3) vs. B  Paso 
Eastwood (6-4), 8:30 p.m. (CST) 

' Thursday, El Paso Eastwood
Amarillo (100) vs. Abilene Cooper (4  

5), 2:30 p.m. Saturday, Jones Stadium, 
Lubbock

South Grand Prairie (9-1) vs. Irving 
Nimitz (64), 1 p.m. Saturday, Texas 
Stadium. Irving

Arlington Lamar (7-3) vs. Temple (7- 
3), 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Maverick 
Stadium, Arlington

El Paso Del Valle (9-1) vs. B  Paso 
Andress (7-3), 8:30 p.m. (CST) Friday, B 
Paso Del Valle

Abilene (8-2) vs. Lubbock Monterey 
(5-5), 7:30 p.m. Friday, Jones Stadium, 
Lubbock

Irving (8-2) vs. The Colony (58), 7 
p.m.' Saturday, Texas Stadium, Irving 

Copperas Cove (9-1) vs. DeSoto (64), 
8 p.m. Friday, Maverick Stadium, 
Arlington

•••
Class 4A
DIVISION I 
■MMflot 
Reglori I

El Paso Ysleta (46) vs. Pecos (54), 
8:30 p.m. (CST) Friday, El Paso Ysleta 

Hereford (9-1) vs. Plainview (8-2), 
7:30 p.m. Friday, Pfainview 

Big Spring (7-S) va. Brvwnwood (S- 
2), 1 p.m. Saturday, San Rngele 

7 Stadlatw
'Denton (8-2) vs. WOathertdrd (9-1), 

p.m. Friday, Farrington Field, Fort
worth 
DIVISION H 
BMtotrlet 
NagMn I

El Paso Parkland (9-1) vs. Clint (64), 
8 p.m. (CST) Friday, El Paso Parkland 

Borger (8-2) vs. Canyon (8-2), 2 p.m. 
Saturday, Borger

Snyder (8-2) vs. Everman (7-3), 2 p.m. 
Saturday, Tarteton Memorial Stadium, 
Stephenville

Wichita Falls (8-2) vs. Saginaw 
Boswell (5-5), 7:30 p.m. Friday, 
Memorial Stadium, Wichita Falls 

San Elizario (8-2) vs. El Paso 
Riverside (7-3), 8:30 p.m. (CST) Friday, 
San Elizario

Wolfforth Frenship (64) vs. Pampa (6  
5), 7:30 p.m. Friday, Pampa 

Stephenville (100) vs. Andrews (8-2), 
1:30 p.m. Saturday, Shotwell Stadium, 
Abilene -

. White Settlement Brewer (64) vs. 
loADOchlta Falls HIrschi (»-2).,.7;30 p,m. 

J Saturday, BISD, North Richland HiNs'
I ••• riui )c. . I

Class3A
DIVISION I 
Bldletrict 
Regktn I

Penyton (64) vs. Muleshoe (7-3), 5 
p.m. Friday, Dick Bivins Stadium, 
Amarillo

Lamesa (8-2) vs. Monahans (64), 
7:30 p.m. Friday, Ratliff Stadium, 
OdBsss

Graham (64) vs. Abilene Wylie (7-3), 
7:30 p.m. Friday, Abilene wytie 

Breckenridge (9-1) vs. Waco La Vega 
(8-2), 7:30 p.m. Friday, Clark Stadium, 
Fort Worth 
DIVISION H 
BMNetilct 
Region I

Dalhart (65) vs. Shallowater (4-6), 4 
p.m. Saturday, Bivins Stadium, Amarillo 

Seminole (54) vs. Greenwood (7-3), 
7:30 p.m. Friday, Mustang Bowl, 
Andrews

Childress (9-1) vs. Brady (65), 7:30 
p.m. Friday, Sweetwater 

Eastland (64) vs. Hillsboro (48), 
7:30 p.m. Friday, Tarteton Memorial 
Stadium, Stephenville 

Friona (9-1) vs. Amarillo River Road 
(65), 7:30 p.m. Friday, Dlmmitt 

Crane (100) vs. Slaton (67), 2 p.m. 
Saturday, Ratliff Stadium, Odessa 

Ballirger (64) vs. Iowa Park (64), 
7:30 p.m. Friday, Stamford 

China Spring (62) vs. (3len Rose (6  
7), 7:30 p.m. Friday, Waxahachle 

• ••
Ciaea2A
om giO N l

Groom (9-1) vs. Samnonrrood (64), 
7:30 p.m. Friday, Lefdrs 

Whitharral (9-1) vs Rochester (61), 
7:30 Friday, Crosbyton 

Meadow (6 2 )  vs. Gall Borden 
Ceanty (6 2 ), 7:30 Friday at Lanteea 
Klerwilra

Sanderson (61), bye
H

Follett (62) vs. McLean (61), 7:30 
p.m. Friday, Miami "

Three Way (64) vs. Rule (61) ,7:30 
p.m. Friday, Wilson 

WaMman Union (7-3) vs. Ackerly 
Sands (6 1 ),  7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Lameaa KtondMa 

Grandfalls Royalty (61), bye

ThB AS80CUTED PRESS

Coni)Bctlcut.em«rBBd ahead of 
SEC poweu Tennessee and 
Georgia as \he No. 1 team in 
The Associated Press preseason 
women's liasketball poU today, 
completing a sweep for the 
Huskies at the top of the rank
ings.

UConn led the men’s poll on 
Monday, the third time the 
school has been No. 1 in both 
lists, but the Qrst time it has 
happened at the start of the sea
son. The Huskies also were No. 
1 in both lists last season and in 
February of 1995.

No other school has achieved 
that distinction.
.The Connecticut women 

received 29 of a possible 45 first- 
place votes from a national 
media panel and had 1,095 
points. Tennessee was second 
with nine first-place votes and 
1,057 points and Georgia third 
with four first-place votes and 
1,015 points.

Connecticut is coming off an 
injui7-ravaged 29-5 season that 
ended with a loss to Iowa State 
in the third round of the NCAA 
tournament. But everyone is 
healthy now except guard 
Keirsten Walters, who has a lin-

*gerint Tkiee 'problem, and the 
H usH ^ wil  ̂ ^et a lift from 
freshman guard Kennitra 
Johnson.

It’s just the second time 
Connecticut has been No. 1 in 
the preseason. The Huskies 
began the 1996-96 season at No. 
1, but lost to Louisiana Tech in 
their opener and never led the 
poll again that season.

“ We feel it is a tremendous 
honor for us,” Connecticut 
coach Geno Auriemma said. 
“ It’s flattering that people want 
to put us in the number one 
position. We’re just going to 
enjoy it and keep it in perspec
tive.”

Only one team this decade has 
won the national championship 
after starting the season ranked 
No. 1 — Tennessee in 1997-98.

Tennessee must do without 
player of the year Chamiquc 
Holdsclaw and point guard 
Kellie Jolly, who helped the 
Lady Vols win three of the last 
four national titles. But they 
still have Tamika Catchings, 
Semeka Randall and Kristen 
Clement from coach Pat 
Summitt’s outstanding recruit
ing class three years ago.
' Georgia returns twins Kelly 
and Coco Miller and two other

starters from a 27-7 team that 
reached the Final Four.

No. 4 Rutgers received one 
first-place vote, and fifth-ranked 
UCLA had two. Louisiana Tech 
was sixth and Iowa State sev
enth, followed by Notre Dame, 
North Carolina and Penn State.

Iowa State’s ranking is the 
highest ever for the Cyclones, 
who return everyone from a 
team that reached the Mideast 
Regional finals. Rutgers hM not 
been ranked as high as fourth 
since Feb. 23,1987, and UCLA is 
at its highest point since it was 
fifth the week of Feb. 17, 1981.

Auburn, which returns all 
five starters from a 20-9 team, 
was 11th and Illinois 12th. Then 
it was LSU, UC Santa Barbara 
and Old Dominion, followed by 
Oregon, Virginia Tech, Kansas, 
Boston College and North 
Carolina State.

Duke, Texas Tech, defending 
national champion Purdue, 
Nebraska and Arizona held the 
final five spots.

The No. 23 ranking is the low
est ever for a defending NCAA 
champion.

Purdue suffered q major loss 
with the graduation of guards 
Stephanie White-McCarty and 
Ukari Figgs.

WOMl \'S I’ oi (
The top 25 teems In The Ascoclated

Press' women's college besketbak piw
season poll, with first-place votes in
parentheaes and 199699 lecordt:

1. Connecticut (29) 265
2. Tennessee (8) 31-3
3 Georgia (4) ' 27-7
4 Rutgers (1) 266
5 UCLA (2) 268
6. Louisiana Tech 303
7. kMva St. 258
8. Notre Dame 26-5
9. North Carolina 288
10. Penn St. 228
11. Auburn 209
12. Illinois 209
13. LSU 228
14. UC Santa Bart>ara 264
15. Old Dominion 284
16. Oregon 258
17. Virginia Tech 262
18 Kansas 2310
19. Boston CoHege 228
20. N. Carolina St. 17-12
21. Duke 267
22. Texas Tech 304
23. Purdue 351
24. Nebraska 2112
25. Arizona 1811

1 Others receiving votes: Wisconsin 1 1 3 ,1
1 Tulane 97, Marquette 85, Stanford 70.1

Texas 70. Virginia 61, George Washington
58. Florida 47, Arkansas 32, SW MIssoun
St. 31, St. Joseph's 28, Xavier 28. Ohio
St. 27, Maine 26, Kentucky 24, Clemson
21, Colorado St. 18, Iowa 18, Utah 17,
SMU 12. Alabama 5, Kent 4, St. Mary's,
Cal. 3. UNLV 3. Arkansas St. 2, DePaul 2.

1 Louisville 2, Oral Roberts 1
'H-

1T,000WIN YOUR 
SHARE OF

A .

P la y  P o w e r  P o in t s  A t  T h e s e  P a r t i c ip a t in g  M e r c h a n t s

La-Z-Boy®
Specials . 
are at

A U ^ ’s
Ftonitiire"

202 Scarry flt/,vVj«7-6278 ,

BIG SPRING HERALD 
i'K i;si;N rs ^

Power
Points

Win your share o f 

$17,000!

H U L L 'S  
Fina Mart 

Storage
DCU - HOMEMADE 

DURRITOS 
FRIED DURRITOS 2/* 100 
R.O. WATER • PAX/COPIES 

DRIVE THRU WIHDOW 
rRIEHDLY SERVICE 

1S06C. NARCY . 
363-1081

le e i

I lb  Bag
Hontiaa 4  ruhlns 
U c v i iM *  SD ld H e r* .

HOWARD COUNTY 
FEE® & SUPPLY

DonBowlci, Owner 
701 E: and , 267-6411

ini’ IJLTLMHIi: 1 (MmSAl.L COM i:si

W I N $ ^  0 0 0 . ° ° W E E K L Y

Look What's Now!!
Sunday Buffet^

5 :0 0 -8 :3 0  pm

T U h

1702 Giwgg • 203-1381.

Big Lake Reagan County (7-3) vs. 
Ozona (7-3), 7:30 p.m. FHday, Big Lake 
Reagan County

Poet (62) vs. Hale Center (64), 3 
p.m. Saturday, Lotvray Field, Lubbock 

Canadian (61) va. Qumiah (61), 8 
p.m. Friday, Dick BMna Stadium. 
AmartNo

Lookney (7-3) va. Tuscola Jim Nad (6  
5). 7:30 pjn. FHday. Lowrey FMd, 
Lubbock'j,
DflBBIOVI N

Iraan (100) vs. Eldorado (58). 7:30 
p.m. FMdm. San Angelo Stadium

(2160) va. N w aB (• « ) ,

SIratRtrd (62)’ va. (Xatandon (64), 
7:30 pjn. Fdday, KlmbrouCh Stadium. 
Canyon

■ Abamathy (7-3) va. ARtany (64). 7:30 
p.m. Fdday, (Morado CKy 

Sonora (100) va. Van Horn (64). 
7:30 p.m. FHday, Fort Stockton 

Sundown (62) va. Saagravta (6 2 ),,  
7:30 p.m. Rrlday, Danvar 

Amarillo Holland Park (6 2 ) va. 
Spbanngn (6 4 ). 7:30 p.m. frkMft 
Durhab

Hamlin (7-3) va. Naw Oaal (62). 7:30 
p.m. FHday, Big SpHng 

• ••
C ta w lA

7.99
4 Peek Vid** rape* inciudM s-iix 
iMui tope* and 1 banw eigM hour 

, lope.«0k7«M

M asmii LUMaaa a luaiarAaa. avc  
NWgrMiee # «B ssr«n

m b b i h & bS i 8 ^ 3 h S i & h h h

W EEK 10

Games of Nov 13- 15

16
15
14
13 \ V
12
11 -

10
9
8
7
6
5
4
3
2
1

C l ip  a lo n g  dotte d  line

HOW TO PLAY
Select a w in n e r  f ro m  each o f  the w e e k ’s 

gam es, listed below . Select in  desce n d in g 

o rd e r  o f  y o u r  C O N F I D E N C E  in  y o u r  

choices. W in  points at left fo r  each c o rre ct 

selection to w a rd  possible to ta l o f  136 

p oints. See co m plete  ru les below . Y o u  

m u st be at least 8 (e ig h t) ye a rs  o ld  to 

enter. T o  enter, c lip  a lo n g  dotted line , then 

place gam e e n try  in  P O W E R  P O I N T S  

c o n ta in e r at c o -sp o n s o r's  reta il outletfs). 

E n tra n ts  m u st list n a m e , address a n d  

p hone n u m b e r below.

LIMIT: You may enter only once weekly j|

at these 

merchants

I

DEADLINE: 2 P.M. FRIDAY

TIEBREAKER 1

I
Tout ponts soared (both 
reams) in C O W B O YS game

TIEBREAKER 2 I Total oflensive yards 
(both teams) in this game I

44 Oz. Fountain Drink

79^
I 1V N Ml 11 r  11M n I 

I 11 '< I I I  < .v. <,. I s 1: 111 . 111
I It M II I ■ S I M I I M

[FINA NEIGHBORS
f Convenience 

' Store
m s  BU tM  700 368-7400

87 AUTO SALES 136 TO TA L POINTS
THIS WEEK’S GAMES

I <, i; I (,< M l  ( . l ! t  ( . ( . Name

R E T H A M M  LE E H A M tlS
Address

19N  C h e v rt^ T id io e  L.S. 4-DR. • 
2 WD, white with cloth, new car 
trade. Very nice..'..:.............$16,900

J

19$7 Chevrolet Tahoe L .T . 2-DR. - 
2 WD, Mack with leather, local one 
ovmer, only 2$,000 miles, factory 
waznniy..............................$30,900

I City, State(zip)_
Day Phone{ L

Balumore at Jacksonville 
Carolina at St Louis 
Cleveland al Pittsburgh 
Detroit at Anzona^
Green Ba> at Dalhs 
Indianapolis at NY Giants 
Kansas City at Tampa Bay 
Miami at Buflalo

Minnesota at Cbkago 
San Diego at Oakland 
San Franciioo at New Orleans 
Tmetaee It Cinciniiaii 
>kWimgion al Ptuladciphia 
Denver at Satttlc 
NYJcisatNewEigland 
Texas Tech at Texas

9
9
9

I Night Phone( )_

POWER TOiNf§75#Fl(
j ; .

SconkHOniitaio'̂ "^^
Medical Ge&tnr 

iiW.nthPtaoe

m u

FLAYBROFTBB

U O O O illO O

1. OttactaftwgnnebtotnnawaBmenyoMtie 
13S poadbe poNa at you can. Smpyrtvkwlbe 

, - ianakV achadula of gamea, Mad on anly fann 
"anddaddawNchgamayouanSURESTafpick- 

a winnar ki VIMa V« nam* of your prejiicled 
on tw lOpoM ina.V ttal laam wina h  

[garwemwaali. youwki lOpoMs WlattanwnB 
ofyowaacondeuMlwIrviaranthe ISpoMlna. 
andaocndDwntotttal-paHina.viMchgameyau 
|fbwe to be B toaetpi Nwt B h TWxaakar 1, th* 

potobaooiad by boti laana In tta weakV 
game MtaalapWbtopioduoaawh- 

fie Judge wi apply Tbtxaahr 2 total oHart- 
,, ■iw*ywrhpalrmrilmrrwpalntitigama kawto- 

'  " ve e dMNtog « l  ba haU
■lUiyiKMFGDnBnnBSSlIO. UmMKKWCfwW

M M  ThewaaMy aMawktawinnarof 
rlUBUXM  wi leoaMa I  LQCXl

niBMdDaaitotoorkWialagMt

name addraae ato. wM ba dequaHad
3 EnMaaVialfaltokncanawIrvwkomeacfi 
and wary game wl ba daquaHed. aawgarthae 
ttial M  to (Mrtgijab baKwaan toe Jan and Oianla 
of Naw York and otoar dmlar laann
4  NapohnamwwdedonlagamaBorlnoaae 
any game n  not playad lor any laaMn dutog k  
achadMwaak
5 EnlarlngPOMERPOtofrSrnronunapamW- 
akmbyoorkaktfDrNaorharnama andphoto- 
grapfttobetmdtorneaaandraaaonatkpaoma- 
VonU pupoaea at no ohatpe
6. EanptoyaaaottknMwpaparandtoakkrarw 
dMa tonBaa era InifIgUa to parVetoak 
7 Any tvM yttxul or pronator waaMynadto 
mual be made by noon on Via Friday talowlrg toa 
announoanwnlofwirrtais _____
0 Nopuchaaenaoaaaaiy . RaaklBt

torma wl ba aoaaySad EiSar oorkal by < 
ankylimlnto POMBt POetTS oorktoan 
participakg ooapornom 
ft VkaMydaatlnat)raroyweba2pml 
tMoapI whan naiad otoarwna on wi 
txm » I
10 NNharMinawapapar nor arty ( 
wt be ramonaki tor ftagfeto ar*y time or I  
loat Bonn or dvnagad h  any way 
11. IMtonaarBypwparaanpwr 
ar«y iiani npaaaait • »  oilpnl work at i 
anbwg ’group’ artka, Yyatara^ or 
aktipto to antor iiatBk w M k  wB be ( 
k l  FBrgoBamatoinnaRtpuBtgy 
sdienkeaTnamaeoBfemvlohtoeftkial 
auoh aiWIaBBB dearoyed prtortogwkg 
12 OarkammmuBkereiiAadftiai 

l ( 8 M M l V 9 w 8 p d « o r i



C l a s s if ie d

A T IS F H S a . i
1998 Honda Accord»— 1 — — - -KMOML Ow fTMS, MHnQ
pay ofif. C t f  26307169

✓  Honda’s FROM $200. 
PoUca impounds: All 
Mri«sandModals.CAa
NOWII 1-800-772-7470. 
Eld. 6336.
*90 Plymouth Vo 
‘89 Yugo. $500 ( 
nKsaos, both nasd \ 
263-1964
93 Ford Tempo 4/door, 
automatic, ak. M-F, 9-4. 
081263-1361.
96 PtymoUh Noon 4/door, 
air, automatic, AM-FM 
cassatta. 62K M-F, 9-4. 
Cal 263-1361.
Blue 94* Dodga Shadow 
ES runs good. Call 
2634330.

P icku ps

97 Ford F-150 Dickup, 
,000 mllasXLT-pkg. 54,

M-F 9 4  CM 263-1361.

1992 Ford F-150 short 
wide bed V-6 automatic, 
new tire-power/AC.
267-6463.
94' Ford F-150 Flareaicls, 
stagecoach Conversion 
w/custom FG Cower, 302 
V8, AT/PS/PW/PL 44k 
miies, $12,500.267-3040 
after 6pm.

C o m e  B y  &  See 
T h e  N e w  2 0 0 0  

F o r d  F o c u s  
A  Fun  car to drivel

non nnoc K
I ' O H I )

• on \\ III)

Pii'KUP’
1994 F-360 
dually, turbo

tw cab 
w t w  dleael. 

LoadiMi Moe dean buck. 
145K. $13,200 O.B.O. 
267-2107

1990 Ford Aatoebk von. 
V-e,loadod.137K. $1,250 
OB.O.267-2107

For Sale: 1994 Red 
Dodge conversion van , 
7 1 l^ lle s ^  custom 
package wlhont 6 raar sk 
tape phMsr, TV hook up, 4 
ca ptw  s chairs, & one 
bertch seat that makes 
down, gray interior, 
one-owner, exc corKMon. 
$12,000. Dink Rees, 
Colorado City, (915) 
7262478.

P er so nal

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 
E-ZCA8H

o I S S aSS.CVMdQnQ ACCl.
Raqufred

B usiness  Op p t .
✓ MEDICAL BILLER. Up 
to $15-$4S/hr. Medical 
BMIng software company 
needs people to process 
medical claims from 
home. Training provided. 
Must own computer. 
1-8004346518 skL 667.

Coka/FtNo/Pepai Routs 
15 new locations (locaO 
Can Ewn $750-$1000

Freewdeo
1-800627-9519

Fuly equipped restaurant 
for sale. Turn rkey 
o p e ra tio n . C a ll 
915-268-3845 for more

B usim  Op p ;

BSVOUflOW N

AmsikWsil Franchise 
atisisdbyOucoaas
Magazine a  looMng tor 
you Start your own 
buahaes wWi as Wa as
$6,500 doam, plus worMng 
canlM. OoDGNtunMas 
avalabIstoMaldsrSalor 
oommsreial dsaning and/ 
or dtoastor rsstotaion. 
Job) and be aupportsd by 
onaofttalaigaat 

It cleaning

foul more. Cal 
todayl

1-800-WE SERVE 

AVASABLE

SERVICEMASTER
www.ownabanchise.oom

FlNANClAi

✓ DB4TAL BILLER. Up to 
$15-$4S4)r. Dental BiUng
software company needs 
peogla to proesae medkal 
claims from horns. 
Trakrirrg providad. Must 
ow n c o m p u ta r. 
1-800223-1148 0)CL 460.

Help  Wanted

AIMMQH
Qrsal career opportunWas 
are available for high 
school grads, ages 17-^. 
We provide training In 
more than 150 Job mils 
and enlsbnent bonuses up 
to $12,000 tor those who 
qualify. For a frea 
information packet, call 
1-60O-423-U#AF or visit 
ararwjlrforcs.com.

Hi LP WA’. I P

Big Spring OH Fla 
SanrtoaOo.1atookb)gl 
a aecralary. AppHcara «
need exoelont oornpulsr 
skHs. Send rsaume to: P 
O  Box 1431/100 Big 
Spring, TX. 79720
CHURCH SECRETARY. 
Need an extroverted 
person of Christian faith 
and of Mendly peraonaMy 
who aSI rsHaot a poaMvs, 
biandy spbH bi person, on 
tslephorie, ana b) arrtttsn 
documants as key 
ambassador for our 
church. AbHIty to work 
with diverse types of 
people. Must have 
typing/computer skills.

I. Other small 
tasks as needed. 
Days4)ours M-F, 9-5 with 
some flexibility. Salary 
compeUtiva. Rewards 
divine, contact Or. Ed 
Williamson, First United 
Methodist Church, 400
Scurry StrseL Big Spring 

to submn(267-6384) 
resume and gat job 
d e s c rip tio n  and

OomkM’a Pizza 
Part tbne drivers needed. 
Apply bi person afc 2202
Q 5 S L

FlexMe Hours 
CMms

Full time bookkeeper 
needed with salary
$14-1800/ monthly. Send 
resume 1o: P. O. Box
1431/125 Big Spring, Tx. 
79720.

Hi i Wa n II

CORNELL

Asaistani HaaNh Care 
Coordbtator. $29,868.00 
A n n u a l S a la ry . 
•amEpm/M T . must have 
high achool diploma or 

' ‘ MuM haaquivalent.
SuDarvlaotv axoariartoa bi 
Madtoal I M .  Muat bbe
abia to aaaial b) tia ovstal 
Coordination of all
bilrmaty fcjnclona of four
WOfVKDOnN IFacBHoaand 
S u p o r ^  Madteal ataff. 
Muat also have aeoouning 
experience. Contact 
Human Resources
Department, 610 Main/ 
Suita B, Big Spring, 
TX.EOE MFN/D

CORNELL 
CORRECTIONS 

Part Time Accounts 
Payatole Clerk. M.21 hr. 
M -F 8am-5pm. High 
school diploma or 
equivalent. Performs 
accounting duties in the 
area of accounts payabla. 
Apply at 610 Main, Suite 
B, Big^Spring.TX. EOE 
tJUFMD
Doctor's dice needtog an 
LVN . Applications 
available at 1608 W. 
P M ^  Suite C: No phom 
calsploase.

Help Wanted, need 
friendly, outgoing, 
dependable people to 
demonstrate food 
products. Competitive 
pay. Experience ptefsned, 
but will train. Contact 
1-609392-2029.
JASOMIeldElaciricIsIn 
need of oilfield elerrtric
helpers, Hneman, ground 
hamls. Salary D.O.E.
Apply bi parson O  512E 
Roadway, Coahoma

Hi Lt WAIjI I 0

Cal Faria/a Ranch (36 
mHos bom Amariio, TX), 
and Cal Farta^s Famly 
Program (naarr 
TX), provida nu 
hotnss, aduoalon I 
oHisropportunMssto 
(tsadvaiMgs ycUh. Ws 
araryrtan^sasWng 
martisd ooupiss for our 
chU cars taarnl From ths 
momant you and your 
apousa Mka up rsaidancy, 
you wB make a dHforerxw 
in trass chidrsn's Ives. 
StwHngsMaryis 
»73Wfooupfo,wNh 
exoslsnl bsnells, 
isolalsd apariment wMhb) 
agioi4>yout)homa. 
uMies, maals, extensive 
babtbtt and a 6 dry onG 
day off toMloa Must have 
a stable marriage of 
several yaars and no 
moretian2dyendsnta( 
none prsforrsd). 
Rnkiriitlfin sbowatKO lor 

Must

dIploma/QED; ootege
preterrsd. FQr more 
btformaUon, \visHour
websMsal
www.caKarieyboysranch. 
otg. ForappNcalion 
pcKkst,oomactHR O 
1-809687-3722 or 
806672-2341. (EOE)
Need foltbns Porter. 
Company benefts. Must 
hove good drivbtg record 
anddiugbee.
Fisata Dodge C. P. Jaap 

S Q E E m ro a  
2646877

Need fuH-tbne mature A 
dependable person to 
work at daycare. Must 
enjoy chlldrenl Send 
rasume to: P O Box 2545, 
Big SprinaTX 79720.

f
Let Y(nn Sprint^ and H u ir a rd  County E.\pci ts Uidp YOl  '!.

Spring Herald

P R o r e m o N A c  ^ z v i c e  D m e-cro R y
I \ I on I l i : K IJ.nu • 1 U (‘ck Sm \ icr I )i ic i loi \ : s 2.').()u • N m ot oin i .ic t : k.;7..")0 pet mo.

Call  26:)-7:r>l to place yo u r  ad todayl!

A FFO R D A PIF I I  CHIMNEY
A P n ' v N * > :  1 ^  ( I I N in e

A ffordable 
“ Twice New”  

Rebuilt Appliances 
1$11 Scurry St.

2 6 4 -9 5 1 9  
Washer, Dryers 
R efrigerators 

sad parts.

BOOKKF.EPING

HONEY TAX 
SERVICE, INC. 
161$ Main St. 
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -7 3 7 3  

Bookkeeping, PayroH, 
& Tax Preparation for 

individuals. 
Partnerships ft 

Small Corporationa.

CARPET

’ D E E S C A A P c T  
267-7707

Chock prices with nte 
.before you buy. 

SeuDples shown in 
your hortie or mine. 

Lower overhead 
means

lowest prices. 
Deanna Rogort, 

Agent

CARPET
C L E A N I N G

‘ Upholstry/ Drapery
• Carpel dearting 

*Stain/apot removal
• Oder removal 

(pet.etc)
• air duct cleaning 

CLINE BUILDING
MAINT. INC. 

(915) 263-0999 
(800) 649-8374

CONCRETE

FRANiCO’ S 
CONCRETE 

SERVICE 
Specializing In: 

Brick -'Block Work 
Stucco - Fireplaces 

Driveways - 
Patios - Sidewalks 
(915) 263-6400

Business a Wtla slow? 
Tiy edvertiefog bi ffie

Cai2e8-7$S1
Tediyf

‘ Safety insf>ecions
• Chimney cape 

*Maaoniy repairs
• Animal removal

‘ Fireplace 
accessories 

CLINE BUILDING 
MAINT. INC. 

(915) 263-0999 
(800) 649-8374

CHILD CARE

PROFFITT 
DAY CARE INC.

Serving Big Spring for 
20 Yrs.

The highest rated 
daycare in West Texas 

by the Texas Child Care 
Licensed Dept.

6:00 am to 6:(X)p.m. 
2 4 7 -3 7 9 7

CONSTRUCTION

J ft M
CONSTRUCTION 

• R eaidcntial- 
-Com m erical- 

-New-
-Rem odcled-

“ FREE
ESTIMATES” 

3 9 4 -4 8 0 5  
Refercacea Aval.

SETTLER 
CONSTRUCTION 

REStDENTlAL 
COMMERCIAL 

RemodeKng 
Roofing • Painting 

Carpentry 
“ On# Call 

Wa Do It Air 
2 6 8 -9 7 4 6

ERRANDS

ERRANDS, ETC. 
Grocery A Gift 

Shoppiag - 
Laundry, Office 

Supply, Cake P/U. 
N stary

Fatly Bonded. 
Can Barbara G

267-S936 or 
6 3 4 -5 1 3 3 .

COMPUTERS

REPAIR
UPGRADES • 

YTKOOMPATTBIUTY 
TBST/OORRBCT 
CUSTOM BUR.T 

SYSTEMS 
12 YRS EXP. 

REFERENCES PURN. 
JBRRY KRBLIN 

j 267-4343 261;4302

FENCES HOME
IMPROVEMENT

BAM FENCE CO.
All types of 

fences ft repairs. 
Free Estinutes! 

Phone
DAY: 243-1413 

NIGHT: 244-7000

BROWN FENCE CO.
All types o f 

fencing, carports ft 
decks.

FREE ESTIMATESI 
C all

243-4445 daytime 
• 398-5210 Bite

People just like you rsod 
the Big Spring Herald 
dasailiods. Cal us today 
at 263-7331 and placs 
your ad.

FIREWOOD

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
Serving 

, Residential ft 
Restaurants . 

Throughout West 
Texas.

We Deliver. 
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  

Fax:
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

GALLERY

T O U C H  O F  C O L O R  
G A L L E R Y  
Showing 4 

artists work . 
Open Wed-Sat. 
lO-S- Classes - 
OPEN HOUSE 

SUNDAY 
NOV. 7 A  14 

2-4pm.

HANDYMAN

BOB’ S 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
Carpentry, 

plambiag, kaaliag, 
cleaaiag up, 

mi sc.
Local Cell •: 

4 3 4 -4 4 4 5

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

JUAN CASPER’ S 
Carpentry, 

R em odellag , 
R epairs 

Speetalltleg la 
kitchses ft . 
h a tk roa a s . 

Wark Gaaraatssd 
2 6 7 .2 3 9 4 .

GIBBS
REMODELING 

Rooni Additions, 
Remodeling: All 
tile work, hang 

doors, much more. 
Call 243-8285.

HOUSE
LEVELLING

* House Leveling by
David Lee ft Co.

Floor Bradng. 
Slab • Pier ft Beam

• Insurance Claims 
. Free Estimates!

References 
“No payment 
until tyork is 

satisfactory completcd“

■ 915-263-2355

B&B Houseleveling 
A

Foundation Repair 
Specialixing in^ 

Solid Slab ft Pier ft 
Beam Fonndations. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

9 1 5 -2 4 4 -4 1 7 8  
Visa/MC accepted

INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unlimited 
Internet Sareice 
No long diatance 

No 800 Surcharge 
. .Computer ft 

’ Computer Repair 
AH Servicaa On 

Internet AvaHable 
Web Page# For 

Busjnass & Personal 
Uaa.

CROSSROADS 
COMMUNICATIONS 

268-8800 
(too 268-8801 

Wa malm AEA8Y for 
YOU to get on tha 

IN TE R N E T 
BIQ SPRING’S PATH  

TO TH S
* INFORMATION ’ 

HIQHWAYin
L AWN CARF

TORRES LAWN 
'SERVICE 
*LawnCan . 

*Edgini • Tinif«
F Sswlng 

•Tree Trimming 
•HauUiif

915-263-9929 (h) 
9 1 S .6 6 4 .fS 6 6  

(M B )

MOVING

Morehead
'IVaasfer ft' Storage'

Move across the street 
or across the nation. 

F R E E
E S T IM A T E S

'267,5203
Charlcie

Morehead
Ingram

C I T Y  D E L IV E R Y  
Fnrnitare Movers

Move One item or 
Complete household 

Local - Statewide 
27 Y R S  E X P . 

HONEST ft DGPEN ABLE 
C A L L  T O M  C O A T E S  

908 Lancaster 
2 6 3 -2 2 2 5

PAINTING

••DORTON 
PAINTING** 

Interior/E xterior 
Painting, Drywall 

ft Aconatic, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 243-7393

For Your Best 
House Palatiag 

ft Repairs 
Interior ft Exterior 
* Free Eatimatee * 

Call Joe Gomes 
247-75S7 o r .. 

2 4 7 -7 8 3 1
BRAD DUGAN 

Painting 
W allpapering 

Construction 
Sheetrock ft 

Mndwork
Work In Big spring 

for 28 yrs. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

2 6 7 -2 9 2 8 .
PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-t PEST 
C e W T R O L  

Since 1954 
2 6 3 -6 5 1 4  

2991 Blrdwsll Lana 
Max F. Moore 

w ww.swa lp c .co m  
, apaiGswalpc.coaa

RENTALS

VENTURA 
COMPANY 
2 6 7 -3 6 5 5  

HanaaafApartmaaU 
Ihiplagos, l,2yS 
and 4 to d m a w  

ItarBlaliad ar 
, ,  ■fthirnlakad^

ROOFING

_  S P IU N C ' C l T Y  
ROOnNG . 

Johnny Flores 
S h in g les ,

Hot Tar ft Gravel. 
All types o f 

repairs.
Work guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
2 4 7 -1 1 1 9

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

BAR SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

Grease, 
R ent-a -P otty . 
247-3547 or 
3 9 3 -5 4 3 9 .

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
ft Septic Tanks 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand ft Gravel. 

359 A 594 Ray Rd. 
247-7378 Lnther 

3 9 9 -4 3 8 0  
TN RCC20525. 

7 5 1 1 4 4 0 7 9

AFFORDABLE
SEPTIC6

Owners David Al ft 
Katkryn Stephens 
• State Licensed 

•Install ft Repair 
• Licensed ^te 

Evaluator. 
2 6 4 -4 1 9 9  

Free Troableehootin'

TRIPLE
T

SEPTIC SYSTEMS 
la sta lla t iea  

.< ft Senrica 
Pamp Taaks 
Excav.ntioas 

Dirt ft CaUcho 
State Liceased 

3 9 9 -4 3 8 4

TREE TRIMMING

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIMMING 

More thaa 20 years

sxperiitaca.Staaip 
•rladOr^ i^ailahlc. 
f o r  Trie ‘mMariag 
aad rsiMV^. Call 

Lapa
9 l i a 4 7 . i 3 1 7

Psopta Just Bca you laad 
•lya Big Spring Herald 
Olaaoifiads. Call us 

at 39$-7$$1 and 
piaosyauradi 

, ■ .u -M  Tiitt.

B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d

Tuesday, November 9,1999

FUN TRAVEL
Tranaportatfon ft 
lodging paid for out 
going GUYS ft GALS, 
paid training in R. no 
axp. naceasary. 
Above average 
income. Casuai 
atmoaphere. Muat be 
18ftai)ietoSTART 
NOW! Mrs Won 
1-800-699-0997

i itC H t*
TRANSPORTATION
Mtjor carrier has inuno 
diate openings at its Big 
Spring Terminal for 
experienced Track 
Drivers.
CX offers: Sign-On 
Bonus-1200.00, group 
health insurance,
retirement plan, paid 

d<vacation, paid company 
holidays, home most 
nights. CX require
ments, 23 yrs. old, 1 yr. 
verifiable road exp., 
CDL-Class A License 
with Haz Mat. 
Endorsement good 
driving record, must 
pass DOT physical & 
drug screen. Applicants 
can apply at 

I-20AMidwayRd*B.S. 
o rc ^

1-800-729-4645

Key Ensrgy Sprvice C o.
Stanton Tx is seaking 
experiarreed mechanic. 
Experienced only need 
apply. Benefits included. 
Call lor more Info. 8-5 
M-F 915-7562875.
Kay Energy Service C o.

lion Tx ie seekingtanton tx  le eaeking 
Kperlenced Truck 
rivers. Must nave dean

Stanton

•oStem.
Clast A COL drivers 
Ncerrse. Experienced only 
need apply. Benefits 
Included. Call for more 
Info. 8 -5  M -F  
915-756-2875.
Mechanic needed for 

automotive repair.ganaiaii 
Apply in person 9 
3ro.O AMQarage.

Sunbridge Care & 
Rehsdxlitaion of 

Stanton
is currently accepting 

applicatins fo r 
CN As

Certified preferred, 
however, we will 

assist
in certNication. 

^Our fa c il^  stresses
(Ajstome^'sdfridd kild
'• all'" 

staff must have this
same

philosophy. 
Competitive 

wages and excelient 
benefits package are 

available. To  apply, 
contact Denise 

Yandrich
O  915-756-2841. O r 

apply in person at 
1100

W . Broadway, 
Stanton 

TX .
Texaco Star Stop # 4

Looldngfor fuN/|Mrt1bne 
emptoyers for our team. 

Come grow wHh us. Drug
bee workplace.
person 0  2501

The City of Hobbs is 
itions for 

jpoeiltons:

CertMedPoHceOffloer 
Staaty$13.72 Dhr. to 

$1929priir. DOE.

Records Teohnlotan 
Sai«y$ft86p/hr.to 
$13.15 phr. DOE.

Sctoy$11.03p/hr. to 
$17.1/15pffv.DOE

UbraryPegeffl 
Salary $6.15 pffir.t 

$728p^r.DOiE

Van Driver
Salary $ 5 .7 5 ^ . to $8.44 

pffir.DIDE

TheCNyoflerean

AnsqutaoppdrtunRy 
employar/amoke & drug 

free woikplaca.

Kw onnvi UMpsfiifMni
City of Hobbs 
3001IN. Turner

M p riiiieme----------- .• MMOvvQH|r ^
Saturdsy. Apply O Ri 
Meea Ora, 2401 Qregg.

OWN A COMPUTER 
PUNtowoik 

$85675/hr. PT/FT 
1688-213-2374 

www.woikpaitlbne. 
oom

Part time counter help 
needod. Apply In peraon 
to2107&Qmgg.

PIZZA INN
Now hktog waitresses 
and drivers. Appy in 
pereog 1702 Qregg.

POSTAL JOBS
To$18.65hr. 

WILDLIFE JOBS 
To,$21.80riir. 

Derrellta, Appicalon &
' Exwnbifo, 

7dnys,9anr>-9pmCall 
1-900«e60947ext:0606

RN/AssIstant Director 
of Nurooo, 
car# exp.
Apply at: Bi 
Cam Center, <

WORK FROM HOME 
My children come

to ttie oHfoe evetydayl
OOPtbno.$600815001 

$2000-$4000 FMrno. 
1-800-7200326 

www.homemakeradelighL 
com

J o bs  Wanted

Experiarreed MS office 
access data, base 
progremmbig for business 
or ^ a t e  individual. Call 
263-8439 .Leave 
message._______ <______

HOUSEKEEPING
Depeixiable & honesi, 
meticulous. Reasorrable 
rates, good ref. Cal Sherri 
after 5-00 267-6907 or 
393-5588 Iv. I

loop
MKW cu an m m a

No Creett - No Problem 
Lome $1008467 

Apply by pherre 267-4591
. ororxnsby 

RNASECURITY RNANCE 
204 8. Golacl» Big Spring

DELTA LOANS
Loans bom $50-$450 

SeHafalaEspanol 
Phone Apps. Vi/eloome 
115 E  3rd. 268-9090.

MIDWEST RNANCE
Loans $100-$430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Gregg. 
263-1353. Phone app's. 
welcome. Se Habla 
Espanol.______________

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 

E-ZCash 
$100fo$1000J100 
No Credit Check 

I AcetChecking Ao

3̂
SUN LOANS

Loans from $100 - $470 
Phone apps. weioome 

SeH£laEspw)ol 
llOWestSrd. 

263-1138

Hay grazer round baHs #1

Duality. Two sizes, 
silvery charge. Call 

270^54536e8613orS

Caffs 6/wks. old on bottle
A ^ a t t n ^ ^  to 350 lbs.

A ntiques

Indian Arrowhaada 
Wanted. Top $ Paid. Large 
or small collection. Call 
oolact 830-7098265.

B uilding
Materials

BANK
REPOSSE8SEDIII 

Two Quoneel/Krch Style 
Steel Btildtogsl 

Brand New, SIM &teedl 
One is (40x60)

WHI sal for balanced 
ownsdl 

CaUMaxO

C omputers

✓ COMPUTER 
BLOWOUT III 

COMOPAQ MICRON 
IBM

desktopa merchant 
accounts aCommerce 

Almost Everyorre

low f
NO MONEY DOWN 111 

FREE Oolor Printer 
1(866)671-4300

Beautiful C FA  rag. 
PERSIAN KITTENS. 1 
addan mala, 1 whHa 
famala. Vac. $150 aa. 
263-6660
For iijia^ 3 raglstar^ 

ipoodtes, 2(x)ooolate 
1 rurioot.and 1 apnoot. 8 wka old. 

CM 2876933

^ r i M k e  lhapA erd  
puppiaeforaila. lOiMra.
old. M-F 8-5, 264-6682
altar 530pm 6 waakarxis 
2838231.

BENEFIT SALE 
ForHanrayPagamn. 
DonaHone for sale. Cal 

2638609. Sale: Fill. $8aL 
7-3pm. Sun. 1-4pm. 

n s  Scott

F urniture

2 medium chairs. 
Cxoelent oondMon $50.00. 
Cel 267-7707.

QrmtdOpenIng 
E-Z Rentals

120 days same as cash I

lObee weeks on 
long term oontracL 
or$S0OFF-120 

Namebrand TV's, VCR’s, 
tomlture^g^tonces, etc.

Unbeatable Values
at

Branham FumHore 
2004 W. 4th

In Bedroom, livirrgroom 
suites, dinette, sofa sett, 

'computer desk, bunk and 
canopy beds, mattresses, 
futons, vanities and new 
appNances

Z J ’s BASIC 
FURNITURE

Livtog room, bedroom 
suites, dining room sets, 

at unbeliaviBable low 
prices. Located in oid ,, 

Wheat’s building. Come 
seeustooiy.

115 E  2nd. 2634563.
Miscellan eo u s

Exciting New Products. 
M a rke t le a d in g
glyoonutri1ior)al products & 
Hot new Lean Body 
System. Call Now 
257-3013.

WEDDING CAKESII
Arches, silk bouquets, 
catering. Evening calls 
and appL weioome.

The Grishams 
267-8191

NewStoS personspa/hol 
tub $58.00 a month. 
Delivery and financing 
aviafale. 5633108.
SIERRA MERCANTILE

For all your buHding 
needs.

Portable
On sight - Carports 
F20 East *263-1460

Why pay rent? 10’x12’ 
storage buildings $34.00 a 
month. Delivery and 
financing available. 
5633106.

Real Estate. 2673640
8 acres w/trailer house & 
Ig. metal storage bldg., 
due N. of old Dairy Queen 
near Coahoma on 
Swinney St. 263-4410.
Three beautiful building 
sets on Boykin Road.
13.48 acres with large 
work shop, good well, and 
septic tanks. Call Doris, 
Home Realtors, O 
2636525 W 263-1284

B uildings  F or 
S a l e

Steel buldtogs, new, must 
sell 30x40x12 was 
$10,200 now $6,990; 
40x60x14 was $16,400 
now $10,971; 50x100x16 
was $27,590 now $19,990; 
60x200x16 was $58,760 
now $39,990.

1-800-406-5126

FOR LEASE: 5600 sq ft. 
warehouse with 3 offiMS 
on 2 acres, fenced larvd. 
Hwy 350 11/2 mile No. 
1-20. $600 > dep. Call 
Westex Auto Parts 
2635000.
FOR LEASE; building on 
Snyder Highway, /^prox. 
1800 square feet with
office on 1 acre. $2501:50per 
month too deposit. Call

Restaurant for lease: Inn 
O  Big S p rin g , 
commercial kitchen, 50 
person capacity. Call 
263-7621
Ho u s e s  F or S ale

ABANDONED HOMES 
bt Big Sprint;  ̂

Tafcetypeyreente
iM/hothlrig clown. 

L o o M a A ^IO

COLLEGE PARK: 2/1, 
C/HA. Newly remodeled. 
PoesiMa Owner Ftoanoe. 
2 6 3 -5 9 2 6  o r  
2548538671.

ATTENTION SAFETY ENGINEERSI
Price Construction is now hiring for a Safety 
M anager/E ngineer. A pply at the P rice 
Construction Office, Snyder Highway, in Big 
Spring, Texas.-This is an excellent job with a 
good company with a great reputation for tak
ing care o f its employees. Complete benefit 
paclcage includes paid vacation, profit sharing, 
and hospitalization. Pick up an application 
todky at the Price Construction OfHce, four 
miles north o f 1-20 on the Snyder Highway, SH 
360, in Big Spring, Texas 79721.

P r io «  C o n s trn c tk m  1$ a n  SQ iM l o p p o rtm iity  e m p lo y tr .

B ig  S p r in g  HERi
Tuesday, Noven

Hou .1 . For S alt

$1j000TOTAL 
M O V B 4 N M II 

On 4 new hemae to be
bi8t by Key Homes, toe. 
to Morritoelo/VldMont/VkMoa 
Paid chU cere and 
Inteiael rate leduoHon to 
■a low as 1% to quaNed 
lowar toooma b u m . 
Good ciedR aaaanW. 
Maxbrazn toooma Nmite
apply. FtoarKtog pro^dad
Iwaguaranteadoy
LSOATRurte
DavalbpntenL fonnarty 
known aa Fatmar'a 
Hama. NO M m  You do 
not naad to own a paioa 0 
tend. Our ptena, your oolo 
choicaai I Cal now for a 
pia<]uaNcalion

Caff (915)

Fbraan Dtotrld
3bdr.2bffi 2oargaiaga 
wMoragebuldtog, 
privacy wnoe on 1 acre. 
M3-2439 after 6pm.
Qraat 3 beb 2 bath hom« 
Excallant locatlor 
$100,000. Booaia Waaw 
RealEaiaia. 267-8840.

HOME BUILDER’S 
SALE

OutofCilyUmlte 
605 DrIvar Road 

New home.

BuideieHome 
904WHdflre 
4bda3beff) 

bams & roping arena

Lots, plans&esL for ne 
homes

Kenn^^^Thon^on 

Cal: 664-8853
REDUCED PRICE 

ExtmdeenSbdr.den,
11/2 bat), new roof and
patol, fonoed back Mzd. 
^!soo.oa287-80ra
OWNER FINANCE, 
bedroom brick horn

down payment. 
791-0367.
Owner Financing:. Lars 
2-1 1/2 -f extra room. Lo 
of Extras. 1510 Sunw 
2648324.

RENT TO  OWN 
2BEDROOKL1203 

WOOD. LOW 
MONTHLY PAYMEN1 

CALL 915-4268899
Coronado Hills additk 
o r^  6 tote left. Call tod 
K ^  HOM ES, INI
Harry Dater 553-3502 
91&S238e48.4/1688

bedroom 2 b«%). te 
FlnanoaYoullS6380
Y 1999 Doublawli 
Cloeeoutl
New 3 bedroom, 2 b( 
doUblawlde
as low as $21$ffno! LK 
Horpes;'
4608 Wear Wblf,Mkffar 
5 2 0 - 2 1 7 7
(800)5203177 
10%dn, 7.75%, 3
nwnthe, wHh 
approved credK. Se Hal

Pack-rat special II * 
cabtoate and drawers ji 
in Mtohen. This 3/2 hoi 
with fireplace is a drei 
come true O $399 ( 
mo. call 653-7800 
1-8008988003 (WA.C.)

ADOPnON
Nott: It b  UUtal to kapai 
aafthmg btyottd moAeal m 

oxpetu u  Im Total gOopt
P R O F E S S IO N A L  C O U  
S E E K S  le adopi. O e r live 
chMi* trsvcL hfew  ovcrioc 
boTM farm teri CHiag ciic 
Mmihwltkn8)r.aAcaifaek
IteWxt Wr«A l-IOMaO-KI

AN ALL-N EW  Aw vcDiieg I 
SUtQAaoadi iM o m  (rMN 
Ne compel kWw 4 hoen/« 
S9 M O  CMli nqeiied. Me* 
by 11-23-99. A t c t  Mwta 
l-aOO-2M4tfOI.
SINVESrOMSYIBLOl 
J00«kiM4tus.Cbaiftrtd 
■eaedel Tnriert. I8T0- 
4169. esL III. Opwwent 
ieg by 24 been. Mtebeei 
veMwei SSjOOO. Trade te
SEZf
PUT YOim  COMPUTE 
wwk ben tee ceadbvt of

Oeiy S39 le begte.
) I - ^

STAR T YO U R  O W N  beri 
Se year ewa (cbedela Oi

DRlVERSW Atm
DRIVER COVRN, 
TRANSPORT *Cne w I 
i*s1berewwi3SeJ»B»$

441-4394. Fw giednw  n*
1-100-33
driver-NIW  PRY pe 
— n eed. HR*

993-74EL ea 991 Nnd ate 
ORCtoriteaf

D R tV n fA N D D M V B R  
en. leeW n 4  O TR . O m

I8I6-20988I7. 
D R IV n t-N B W P A Tp K  

■HMdliS

Jew sp

http://www.ownabanchise.oom
http://www.caKarieyboysranch
http://www.woikpaitlbne
http://www.homemakeradelighL
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TOTAL 

M M  
tobaQn4

bURbyKayHomaa,lnc.
In MoniDolo AddHtoa 
Prid chid cam and 
M m a l lalB loduolan to 
aalM  aa1% to quaMtod 
l o w  InoonfiB biMBfS.
Good ciw® sow iliL  
Ma>dmum Inooma Hmlto 
apply. Financing no^dad 
IwwguaiantoadDy 
LHoCRural 
Daaalopmant, tonnaily 
known aa Fannaf's 
Honw.NOMPIYoudo 
not naad to OMi a paloa of 
land. Our plans, your odor 
choioaol I Cal now for a 
praquaaacaaon 
ig pd ninant Cal (015)

FOrsan DIatrlel 
3bdr.2Mi Ooargaraga 
wMoraga buUtog, 
privacy lanos on 1 acra. 
aes-aaao alter eptw. *
Qraal 3 bdr 2 bath homa. 
Excallant location. 
$ 1 0 0 ^ .  Booda Waavar 
RaafEateia. 267-8840.

HOMEBUILDER’S 
a a i a

OutofCHyLhnils 
606 Drivar Road 

Nawhotna.
•

BuUarsHoma 
004 W6dllro 
4bda.3beti 

bams & roping aiana 
•

Lois, plans & asL for now

Kanny Thompson 
a»4548 

Cal:664-88S3
REDUCED PRICE 

Exba daan 3 bdr. dan,
11/2 ball, now rod and 
paid, fanoad back yard. 
fe5OO.Oa267-80re
OWNER FINANCE. 3 
badroom brick homa. 
3312 Draxal. Rx up for 
^ w r^ a y m a n t . (806)

Ownar Fhuncing;. Large 
2-1 M2 + extra room. Lois 
of Extras. 1510 Sunset. 
2648324. _________

RENT TO  OWN 
2BEDROOHL1203 

W OOD.LOW  
MONTHLY PAYMENT. 

CAiL615-4268969
Coronado Hills addition 
orly 6 lots left. Cal today 
KEY HOM ES, INC. 
Harry Deter 553-3502 or 
91S8208648.4/1686

Mobile Homes

$16,000 for vary nica 2 
badroom 2 bam. W a 
FInanca You I I 5638000
▼ 1090 Doublawlda 
doaaoutl
New 3 badroom, 2 bath 
doublawlde
as kMv as $216ftno! USA

4608 West WMf.Mkland 
5 2 0 - 2 1 7 7  or
(800)5208177 
10%dn, 7.75%. 300 
months, wHh
approved cradft. Sa Habla 
&lpaniM

Pack-rat special II 4 2 
cablnats arxt drawers )u8t 
In Mtohan. This 3/2 homa 
with lirsplaca is a dream 
coma true O  $399 par 
mo. call 653-7800 or 
1-8008968003 (w.&c.)

Mobili Homes

A-1 Homes Odessa 
formerly Homes of 
America, blow out sala on 
ovary homa on our loL Up 
to $1,600.00 cash back on 
top of dtecouriled prioaa. 
Now is the tkna to buyl 
48th & /Kndrawa Hwy. 
O d a s s a  T x .
(915 )5 50 -40 3 3  or 
1800-7258881. Sa Habla 
Eapand
Abarxlortad 1995 16x56 
Crastridga 2 bedroom 
excellent condition 
$17,500.00 O. B. O. A-1 
Hornes 48th & Andrews 
Hwy. Odessa, Texas. 
1-800-728-0881 (915) 
363-0881. Sa Habla 
Esparxl_______________
Cute 2-r2. (915) 5208179
F R E E  C R E D I T  
APPROVAL HOT UNE 
8838000.
V Gobble up Savings 
on our Pre-owned

Bldg -

+2 -

16’x76’ Storage 
$K1 Caed 
1977 Redman 2 
$1,000 Cash!
1962 Cdckasha 16x76'- 
SSSOOCaahl
1973 Lancer 2 bedroom 
14x76-$6000 CashI 
USA Horrm, 4608 West 
Wal, Mkland 
5 2 0 - 2 1 7 7  or
(800)520-2177 Se Habla 
Eapendl
V GOBBLE UP TH E 
SAVINQS!
New 1999 3 bedroom, 2 
bath luxury home with 
QlarrxNjr rath, Masonite 
skfng, shingle roofi 
Was $35,800 - Now 
$29,999(
USA Homes, 4608 West 
Wal, Mkland 
5 2 0 - 2 1 7 7  or
^ )5 2 0 -2 1 7 7  Se Habla 
Espeinol______________
Must see this 1178 sq.ft, 
home with gourmet 
Mlchen, sidtog patio door, 

lir bath. Big Screen
r.V. Only $750 get you in. 
Call for details. 653-7800 
or 1-8038988003.

Owner must selll Lender 
wiling to work on easy 
terms. Call T . J . at 
520-4411.

USED HOME 
CLEARANCE

1973 Skyine 14x70
2.900.00

1976 WIckes 14x60
2.900.00

1973 De-Rose 10x60
2.900.00

1995 Crmbldge 16x56
17.500.00

1997 Crestidge16x86
24.900.00

1998 Fleetwood 16x76
24.900.00

Homes of America 48th & 
Andrews Highway. 
(915)3630881 ot 

1-806-725^1. Se Habla 
EsptexM" ‘

Repoa, Repos, Repos, 
lenders say they have 

been here to lonĝ Brxl we 
must sel them. Come in 

and make us an offer. 
Save thousands. Several 

to choose from only at A-1 
Homes Odessa formarty 

Homes of America, 48th & 
Andrews Highway,

J 915)363^1 or 
(-7250681. SeHsMa 

Espanol

Mobile Homes

V Zero Zip 
Money Down- 
No lartd or 
reguiredl 
2 Bedroom,

ZHch-No

trade-ins

I, 2 bato, large 
• uHHy.

waMt-in doseb, as low as 
$234Ano.l
USA Homes, 4608 West 
Wal, Mkland
5 2 0 - 2 1 7 7  or
(800)S2(>8177 
^  HteJia EapwxH 
Zero dn, 11.00%, 240 
rrxM, with approved aedft
REPO 11 Unbeleveable - 
3/2 set-up skirted, and a/c. 
Under $^,000. Cal now 
6 5 3 - 7 8 0 0  or
1-800-698-8003.Call for 
details. 653-7800 or 
1-800898-8003.________
81 ESTA CANSADO de 
pagar Renta. Pero su 
credito esta mal, o no 
ttene credito. Venga a 
verme an A-1 HOMES, 
Midland, TX. Ohableme 
al telefono 563-9000 y 
pregunte por Cuco o 
Terri Arellano, para 
ayudaile en su casa mobi 
neuveousada_________
Todas la 99 se tienen que 
vender. Venga a Homes of 
America 48 y Andrews 
Highway Odessa, Texas 

oomouTHJca. 
al (915)363-0881. 

Se Habla Espanol
**$210 per monthi I for 
beautiful 3 bedroom, 
includes delivery, A/C and 
5 year warrantyll 
563-9000 9.50% VAR 360 
rrx)e, 10% down, W A C .
Furnished Apts.

/^ailments. Unfurnished 
houses. Mobile Home. 
References required. (Dal 
2638944,2632341.

Fully furnished one 
bedroom apt. All bills 
paid. ^S(Vmo, $150/dep. 
CM 267-7666.

Rent  T o Own 
Homes

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
4 BR-2B-BRICK 

$350-15yrs.
2 BR 1 B D1NINQ 

$250- m .
2 BR. FENCED-CPORT 

$250-10yrs.
Cal 2 64 ^1 3

Unfurnished
A pt s .

ALL BILLS PAID 
RENT BASED ON 

INCOME
1-2-3 Bedroom 

Apartments 
Marcy Elementary 

»7-6421
PARK VILLAGE APTS

1905 Wasson Drive
ALL BILLS PAID
SedonSAvaNQIe 
R E N TG A S E a O N —  

INCOME
1-2-3 Bedroom 

Apartments 
Bauer Elementary 

2678191 
NORTHCREST 

VILLAGE 
1002 North Man

Davki Placa Apt 
Wkttar Special 
OH $99 dap.

Etf. $210 
1b<L$235 

2 bdr. $275 
CPK91S2er-4217

H o r o s c o p e

H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y  FOR 
WEDNESDAY. NOV. 10:

Make the most of the opportu
nities that knock on your door 
this year. There might be a 
need to cast off. outdated con
cepts and opt for new ideas. 
Though releasing the status 
quo could be d ifficu lt for a 
fixed sign like yours, doing so 
will ultimately increase your 
happiness. If you are single, 
rom ance has a secretive or 
mysterious tone to it. You will 
have some major decisions to 
make next spring and summer. 
If attached, you ’ ll have a 
chance to redefine your rela
tionship and will connect on a 
much deeper level as a result. 
Let go of stubbornness. SAGIT
TARIUS helps you make 
money.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
‘ ‘ “ ♦Unexpected news greets

you  today. Y ou  can deal with 
almost anything, thanks to 
your versatility and creativity. 
Others tap into this special gift 
of yours. You thrill a loved one 
with your at^ntign and caring. 
Another’s overtures are heart
felt. Tonight: Follow that long
term vision.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
“ “ Another does his best for 

you. However, his feedback 
triggers unexpected news or 
actions by those in charge. 
Your creativity and people 
skills always rescue you. Count 
on your abilities and your 
understanding of money and 
individual personalities. 
Tonight: Do something special 
for a partner.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
“ “ ‘ Reach out for others. 

You could be delighted by what 
two minds can conjure up as 
opposed to just one. Ingenuity 
becom es your trademark. A 
special relationship with a 
child or new friend is in the

Unfurnished
A pts .

PONDEROS.UPARTMENTS
*Fnrnished & Unfumislwd 

*AU UtUltiesPald 
*Ck)vered Parking 
*Swiimning Pools

142S E. 6th SL....3C3-6319
f T T m ryT,y T T T -T TW

Your Choice
$99 MOVE-IN 

SPECIAL
w/6 mo. lease 

or
Sign a 13 Mo. lease k  

gel $99 Move-In &

538 WESTOVERROAD 

Ifc rA Y A X A X c n a x L 'J

V
9 

I

♦

LOVELY'’ 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX

Swimming Pool 
Carports.

Most Utilities Pakl,- 
^ n io r  

Di.scounts.
1 & 2 DcdnHims &

I or 2 Duths 
Unfumished

KENTWOOD
APARTMENIS

1904 IbM 2.4lh Street

267-5444
263-5000

T n t S C i^ W c e k o r  
N ovS ber 7,1999

ADOPTION
Nc$i: ll It IKtgal la ha paid for 
aayihaii htfaad aiadkal aad It- 
tal tiptmoii la Tatar adapriom.
PR O FESSIO N AL CO U PLR  
SEEKS w  adopt Oar livw  io- 
chids uavaL teipM ovcriookteg 
ben* fan* aad cariog ciiclo  of 
MeHbwdfM jr.W kom lietoCtel 
RHwulRoA l-RXVaXMMA

B I G N E S S
oppoSrnjN iTiEs

AN ALL-NEW  Ikow odo fiaH . 
sajUVnam h tecMM (KoHsdc). 
No cooipomteo. 4 hoofi/wock. 
$9410 cook nqw nd. Most loil 
ter 11-23-99. h€cm  Martoriog.
I-I09-M $440l.______________
$ INVESTORS t  T B L O  UP 10 
300ft te 304tes. C M  Rteridwidi 
■aaodal Tn d trs. l-PTO-627- 
4l«9.e n . III. 
log by 24 hoot

I SSjOOO. Tfoda te

P V T Y O U R  C O W U TK R  to 
walk Ipooi tka comAwt at year 
k a M  OMy $3910 kagte. Can 
R .C gatedaM, 1-801-3298928^

START YOUR OWN I 
Sayowoo

CM I
RMMIM.S2
8W 943 4053.

DRIVERSWAWrBP
DRIVER COVRNANT 
TRANSPORT •Cm  »  cooa
W T t e * w 3SeJ*e‘ $U )00

orlMS.Loog hwlMiliTgionaldriv- 
CB. dms-A CDL leqawd. CoMi- 
oeoal Exp im . l-IOO-7r - 4374. 
D R IVERS - NOW HIRING I 
OTR ikivws. Compaey sari (YO-
SopriftcM i rote vp 40c • Coto- 
Pitel«4e •OKX wwwdkkiwcora, 
I80OCFI-OR1VE_______ -
DRIVERS • O K IiTLATBED  ■ 
Soiilhway Motor Xpm t. New 
pay package. weekJy pay. grea 
booM lioM . Charles Malone. 
I-I00.932-$09I.____________
DRIVERS-OW NER OPS check 
as OM! Paid: base ptaa. permiu. 
Am I laxta. tOepa leaded and 
amply, ptaa preeiraa pay lo  stay 
oai. l- to o -a s s -is rr, Araeld

D RIVERS: PETERBU ILT
CO NVENTKM ALS. Paeaual 
nock owaen k ipl Good moaey 
wkhbeoeflia. Linked guarauee. 
Peieaiia l Hack paretwae Rider 
ptagraa t Haow aftaa. Balow  
T ia d d ^  l-M $-2139968.
m V E R S  • UP TO  31 cpm.

eewyiwawecka. 
i 3.IOOadataiaak.Owna 

operaien W  cpm. Lease opiioBa 
aad paid m taiag evaisMe. I- 
M S4CALARK(I-W M 22-527S). 
D R IV B R Sm jkT B tO  • U tile  
M m  Tracks, lac.. 3000-4000 

ipaid
lOOft, w p  pqr. teop pay. axaMhIy 
bomas. A v a i^  31 cpm. C a ll
M 0084T.38M.____________
PLEnW O O DIRANSPO RriA- 
1K W  HIRINC la^-tata nabed

S33K - Sieveae Ttaaapon. OTR 
driven waaedi Noa-expcriencad 
acxperieaced. I-S00-333SS93.
BOB._____________________
D R IV E R  • IN E X PB R I- 
ENCEDT LEARN  10 be m  OTR 
pieRa inral fttanainpcaria Giea

Find cleaaace. 20x26. $2,600: 
25x30. $3,145: 30x40. $4.7S0: 
35x50. $8,100; 40x60. S7 800; 
4Sx90. $12400. Olhen. Piooeer. 
I-80086$-S42Z

irequaed.Qtlnday! US. 
Expna. I•$00■$79̂ 7743■
DRIVERS - EXPERIENCED  
AND andeaa aeeded. CDL iraia- 
iag provided. Immediae cm- 
ptoymeaL Bcacfiix. letitcaieBi. 
np to $40K. Yoo pick die em- 
pioytr. No emptayniea caaoacL 
Chd Naiomd D riva RaenkmeDi 
aow, l-$00-$4a-876A  
TR I-STATE  SEM I D river 
Tntiauro. lac. *leb ptocemeai aa- 

•nddoa 
'17

,k y iia a i« * 300IN M 5.l 
T X  *OdI I-MS454-736A

FINANCIAL 
“ I V I O B

GATEW AY COM PUTERS ._ 
FACTORY dkecL $0 doaa Low 
aioeddy paymem. Penoum-in 600 
■mikl*i ........ .
Cell by Nov. 12. for bee Manner. 
C M C  l-aODATT-tolA CodeA34
KISS YOUR CABLE  Goodbye 
Oaly $69. laclades IS* Little 
Dish System. 40 chanaela for 
$ l9.99raia. Telt-Free l-StS-292- 
4S36. C.O.D. or Credit Card. 
Moacy-back gomaiee. FEDEX 
Dekvenr!________________
SAW M ILL $3,795. SAWS logs 
ate boards pimika. beams Large 
capacky. Bea aewodB vanes aay- 
wbara. Pae lufarina ioQ Norwood 
Sawmdla. 252 Seawd Drive. Bnf- 
M aN Y  14325, 1-I00.571-I363.

SEXS
CRED IT  CARD  D O T T  Avoid

*Ca flaaaoe chasm . *Ca pay- 
mean ap M soft debt caaeoUda- 
lioa. Pea appravaL No credit

S T E E L  BU ILD IN G S SALE  
SXOOv Siam. 40x60x14. $8407; 
50x75x14. $10,105; 50x100x18 
$13461; 60x100x18 $15,127. 
M kri-sm ^  tadidiact. lO ildO. 
32 taka. $16434. Pice brnc t urea.

Itaa Boildaga. l-$00-327879a  
cxL 79. _________

l-nO-2708898' LEGAL SERVICES

plug pgdt^g of 
|ggp*|HM|
cai 1-8004584279.

Also

441-4398 N r  
l-IOO-T 
D M V B R 'N B W M T 
aaBHaaUOk

■pteRI-iaD-
9n-74EXaft971NMdl
CUK

DRIVERS AND D M V n  
MB. local and OW L Oram

1-2098617.
D M V n t* N B W P A Tp a
AppSMRawpnaaiadtel

HIRINQ DRIVERS AND taaml 
Ckainciad CDL tratetag aval-
aMn HxcaMam pay aad beaefln.

erorip- 
IwdlTnoa- 

l-aOO 5S7-IOIMEOB
kSF).

rrSTIMBTOcaiRe 
Ttackiatl Oma I 
raaa. Haem often. $1.' JO aiga- 
ao with oaa year ati riaaee.
dpm-ACDLnqarad TOwte-
cemaiCkR 1-800-221- 52.___

E D l^ ‘n p t '7
nLuNWG

C O M P A N Y  SPONSORED

IN  O B a rr G E T  Iteto N » oadR 
■temaicy; Oaa taw 

ORADCteadtaBcan- 
ilbmfarftaat 

ap Aam taaa. Oaa law peynaaL
l-8SS806-D B B t___________
OVER YOUR m U O  la dtkiT 
Oa yao aaod amra kraaiklag 
raom? Data 
(■oaUfyiag. *1 
WWW ■awkarigan atg. I-IOO- 
S56-IS4S. Ucansad. banded, 
aoapmitetalitana

D IVO R CE I19S46. Prop«<7 
ckRtennalaiBiroaaMOKRak- 
npiey kon O R  aad ask aa Sap

.la n -lp t v  Mutear 
KAA Iteniiv 'cixcn. 

l-«)06iS S I« L  l-80OVXV<W?5-
D IV O R C E SISS. cavan chiM

l-fO O -462-1000 
-tpjk.3.UpaT»h.i9c.

POR SALE
i r  D IR E C TV  S A TV IX IT E  
Syiiame. Siagla system oaly 
$59. Ttee kmi syn e a  evadebte. 
Itea omaiha Itaa praroamndag. 
Aatbaritod .dealer.
www.iatagfat6deatatUia.cam. 
I-800-I2f-7S38
A M AEM O LV  U3W  P E K B S

NURSING HOME \0Vlt: 
NaMmt, badmam, bntaa. etaatiit. 

‘amtenvMan. hHn dradte. Cai 
Itaa coafldamtal 
DavMP. WWte.
Pan aaal laJary 
Haateea. TX ^acipta 
1-8008838858

Tria  Lawyer, 
emcc.

LIVESTOCK
BBO M TE R ED  M INIATURE 
D O N KEYS - Ptal Stan iacka
CT)t>.fjOT gBraWf*

^■.rtaaetam caia- ■dlteU m i«a$l40O S I»lL<M  
te^CkBteriteM-S00843-l3IO ^ 2 5  
• U IL M N O S  S A L E  N O  l-83083S.56d»,

Unfurnished
A p t s .

$99 MOVE IN plus

1,2,3 bdr. Partaly fum. 
263-7811 am. 

3938240 evenings

Why pay 
• Idty I

m e renv>»i

expensive 
elet^dty charges when 
QAS HEAT and WATER 
are included at NO 
EXTRA UTILITY V TV T in 
the ren*-Al!l vJwA^JSt 

‘ otoerx^s 
uirge 1, 2 & 3 

beuroom apartmeri’ts, 
furnished or unfumished, 
lease or short-term 
r e n t a l . . .  a n d
'REMEMBER...YOU 
DESERVE THE BEST. 
C o r o n a d o  Hi l ls
Apartments, 801 Marcy 
Drive, 267-6500.

Unfurnished
Houses

12(aMain
2 bdr. 1 bath al bte* paid.

' ttM rte -o .0*-iJ!j-l792or
2648006.

(Xean, new carpet 3br. 
2bth. 2604 Carlton. 
$450/mo, $2O(Vd0p. CaH 
267-1543______________
For Laasa: 3/2/2, 2 LA, 
CH/A, FP, RV Port. 
Available 12/10/99. 4201 
Btaer. iS70D/iiKy.”OMI 

-264-1-1801 ..tV

2 bedroom, 11/2 bath, 304 
E. 5th. No pets. Call 
267-3841 or 270-7309.
3 Br- Ibth. Good schools. 
Double carport Rent $350 
mo. Deposit $150. 
267-5646.

3Br-2bto. CH/A large den. 
kitchan, living room arxl 
dkiing room. ^7-MOO.

4043Vlcky 
3/2/2 flreplaoe, double 

, open floor plan,
I ig) to Golf Ckxjrse. 

$600 per month. C(al 
267-4^.
501 E.13th.HUDOK,2Br 
w/attached garage. Call 
Reaves Moran at 
915-267-7380.

2 bdr. mobile home O 
1407 B-Mesquite. Central 
heat & rafr air. Stove & tef. 
S27S/mn $200/dep. Call 
267-6667.

UrjFURN ISHED
Houses

Qaan 3BR, refrigerated 
air. fenced ^vd. $400Ano. 
SISO/dep. 1407 Syewnore. 
Cal 267-1543.__________
Like new brick home 3 
bdr. 13/4 qt. bth. Beautiful 
landscaped yard, private 
neighborhood in Park HUI 
area. Excelent for older 
couple or single person. 
Office 263-1281.________
One, two and three 
bedroom houses. Call 
263-4410,______________

Sale or Lease
Forsan school dist. 

t4Br-2bth.
le carport, new CH/A 
$60Qrtno dep. 

References required 
No pate. 267-7025

2Br Near IS-20 and 
/Utdrews Hwy. $295/mo 
pkil deposii No bits p ^ ,  
nopals. 263-8613.______
For Sale: yincant Bach 
and Qetzan Trumpets. 
Excellent corxiltion. Call 
2648401______________
2 bd.. 1 1/2 bath Mobile 
Home. Fumtehed. Double 
caqxxt. AN bills paid. No 
patel $375>hio, SKXMdep. 
267̂ 2889.______________
Own Your Own Home. 
3Br, 2 bth, laundry room, 

^QH/A, tutrdiRtipa sided

F R E r usry aiAy rhare 
aflecKxiata.cat. Very affecabnata. Call 

after 6;00PM. 264-0543.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Thv tallowing dvscribad aban- 
donad vabdas will ba add lo the 
high biddai Friday. Novambar I9lh 
al 10:00 A M Sala will be at 
Hanaon Wreckar Saivioa. Midway 
Rd South. Howard County. Taxaa 
Bia ol aala win ba laauad. vahidet 
win be add aa ia. wte no warranty 
with respect to ctxttaion of vehi- 
daa

process o f developing. Talk 
about your dreams for the 
future. Tonight: Allow more 
romance into your life.

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
“ “ Get down to the bottom 

line, both financially and emo
tionally. You might not be sure 
what you want to do about an 
unpredictable work-related sit
uation. Charge your energy 
into areas where you are clear. 
Add to the quality o f your 
domestic life and your home. 
Tonight: Price a new item for 
the house.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
“ “ ‘ Others know how to 

appeal to your energy and cre
ativity. You respond easily to 
an unpredictable friend in your 
life. Caring, gentle communica
tion ea^es and transforms a 
tense situation. Making that 
extra effort pays off. Tonight: 
Let the kid in you out.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
“ “  Thoughts about work and 

whether to have a home office 
occupy your mind. Remember, 
there are pluses and minuses. 
Can you handle all the unex
pected bumps at home? Do you 
have the self-discipline to work 
alone? Tonight: Buy something 
special for you.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
You know what to say to 

get what you want. Another is 
touchy and unpredictable. Be 
realistic about a child; he could 
easily be pulling the wool over 
your eyes. Sensitivity to a 
loved one is key to success. 
Tonight: Work on the give-and- 
take of communication.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
*“  Build financial security. 

Check out inform ation and 
make sure your sources are as 
reliable as you think they are. 
You could be overly sensitive 
to a l ’amily member, wanting to 
please him. Feelings run high. 
Tonight: Be careful with spend
ing.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec. 
21)

“ “ ‘ You are personedity plus, 
allowing others to express their 
essence as well. A friend shares

some good news; there could 
also be more of a bond between 
the two of you than just friend
ship. Your intuition leads you 
in the right direction. Tonight: 
Wherever you eiuoy yourself.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

“ “ Take the lead. Let your 
intuition and sensitivity to 
life ’s ebb and flow help you 
finesse a difficult boss. You 
know what to do and how to 
deal with others. Finances play 
an enormous role in making 
the correct decisions. Be very 
careful about an investment. 
Tonight: Your treat.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
“ “ ‘ Network; take charge of 

your life. As you know what 
you want, another might no 
longer be able to lure you on a 
specific path of his choosing. 
However, because of your inde
pendence, there could be a 
strong reaction in the near 
future. Tonight: Reach out for a 
loved one at a distance.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
“ “ Others look to you to 

make decisions at work. You 
might not always feel secure 
•with the choices you make. 
Heed your inner voice. A co 
worker or associate gives you 
impiortant support. Don’t forget 
to listen! Tonight: Make time 
for an important friendship.

BORN TODAY
Native Am erican rights 

activist Russell Charles Means 
(1940), actress Mackenzie 
Phillips (1959), lyricist Tim 
Rice (1944)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900)740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no ^questions. 
Callers must be 18. or older. A 
service o f InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http://www.jacque- 
linebigar.com.

®/999 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc. ^

Unexpected guest for diUner 
gaity results in wjipty jaats

YEAR MAKE MODEL
1973 Ford Bus
VIN 92563
YEAR MAKE MODEL
1964 Ford ,PU
VIN 1FTBR10CXEUA49222 
YEAR MAKE MODEL 
1965 Olds 4 Door 
VIN 1G3AJ19R7F0441702 
All efforts have failed to return 
vehicles to registered owrmrt and 
or beoholdtrs
Howard County STtenffs Dapt 
Howard County Court House 
Big Spmg. Texas 79720 
2541 November 9, 1999

Call th is Newspaper to Advert ise Statew ide or Reg ionally , or Ca ll 512-477-6755.

TOSS THOSE BILLS 
AWAY

(AND ADD TO YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD INCOME.)

Become a Big Spring Herald Carrier 
and earn extra money. For a few 

hours a day, you could covet your 
grocery bill, make your insurance 

payment or open up a savings 
account.

Excellent part-time earning for stu
dents, housewives, 

retiree’s, or 
children (12 or older)

We are building a file of substitute 
carriers. This file will be made avail

able to the regular carriers to call 
upon when they need their route 

delivered.

All applicants must have 
the following:

A reliable car. liability Insurance, 
and a good contact telephone 

number

Contact: •
f I

The Big Spring 
HeraldOirculation 

Department 
lat 710 Scurry

(No phon# calls plaasa)

A bigail
Van

Buren

‘Sis”

DEAR ABBY: Some friends of 
mine and my husband’s invited 
us over for a sit-down dinner at 
their home. The friends are 
acquainted with my husband’s 
parents and extended a written 
invitation to them as well, 
which 1 thought was very nice.

Because the friends live some 
d i s t a n c e  
away, we 
planned to 
carpool there' 
with my in 
laws. When 
my in-laws 
arrived at 
our door, 
they had my 
sister-in-law 
with them.
(She’s m id
dle-aged and 
still lives at 
home.) I was 
mortified because I knew 
hadn’t been invited.

I promptly called the hosts to 
give them a heads-up and an 
apology, and offered to bring 
more food. My mother-in-law 
overheard me on the phone and 
took great offense and said they 
weren’t going. She said my hus
band and I were rude because 
we treated Sis like a criminal. 
She asked repeatedly before 
storming off, “ What’s one more 
person gonna hurt?”  Who was 
in the wrong here? — BAF
FLED BY LACK OF ETI
QUETTE

DEAR BAFFLED: Your moth
er-in-law was wrong to bring an 
uninvited guest with her. 
Assum ing you quietly tele
phoned to warn the hosts, and 
did not embarrass your sister- 
in-law by doing it in front of 
her, your mother-in-law was 
wrong again in taking offense 
because you tried to keep the 
hosts from being caught flat- 
footed. It was extremely rude to 
punish the hosts by leaving 
them with empty seats at their 
table at the last minute.

DEAR ABBY: This is in 
response to "W ounded in 
Midland, Texas,” who was dev
astated because a friend had 
told her that her deceased hus
band had had an affair. Twelve 
years ago, when I was 23, my 
husband com mitted suicide 
while I was in the room with 
him. Not only did I have to deal 
with the pain of losing him. but 
also the guilt o f  w ondering 
what I could have done to stop 
him.

At his frinend, several of our 
“ friends” just had to share sto
ries about his Infidelities and 
drug habits with me. They

laughed about them. (This was 
the first I had heard of them.)

I’ ll never understand why 
people do that when you’re at 
one of the lowest points in your 
life. If they couldn ’t tell me 
while he was with me, what 
was the point o f  telling me 
then? Losing someone causes 
enough pain; at least leave us 
with what happy memories we 
have.

I, too, went through years of 
therapy and am now happily 
remarried for eight years, but 
I’ll never forget those “ friends” 
at the funeral. Needless to say,
I haven’t seen or talked to them 
in 12 years. — ALSO WOUND
ED IN WISCONSIN

DEAR ALSO WOUNDED: I’m 
pleased that you have managed 
to get past your tragedy and 
have gone on to have a success
ful life. Believe it or not, I have 
actually heard from some peo
ple who feel that the widow 
should be told so that she won’t 
idealize her deceased spouse 
and will “ get on with her life.”
I have never subscribed to the 
“ for your own good” school of 
disclosure. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: In response to 
the lady from Midland, Texas, 
whose "friend”  divulged that 
her deceased husband had car
ried on a verifiable affair, she 
should ask herself, "Why did 
she tell me this?” 'Hie answer, 
o f  course, is she wanted to 
HURT her!

My sister revealed that my 
son had told his cousin that he 
didn’t care about coming back 
home again after receiving his 
degrees. I cried every night 
after work for three months, 
until my husband asked me, 
“ Why did she tell you that?” To 
hurt me, of course. I promptly 
quit bawling. — FEELING 
FINE, PRAIRIR VILLAGE, 
KAN.

DEAR FEELING FINE: I 
applaud your husband for his 
insight.

What teens need to know , 
about sex, drugs, AIDS, and ’ 
getting along with peers and*' 
parents is in "What Every Teen 
Should Know.”  To order, send 
a business-size, self-addressed > 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada)- .r 
to: Dear Abby, Teen Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, IL; 
61054-0447. (Postage is Includ
ed.)

•1999 UNIVgRSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

TAKF TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF KEOD

*

http://www.iatagfat6deatatUia.cam
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Bit Keane’s substitute artist is 
a school visit to the Art Mu
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THic baity Crossword

days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History: 
Ten years ago, on Nov. 9, 

1989, communist East Germany 
opened its borders, allowing 
citizens to travel freely to the 
Wmf.'Toydtil^'d^rhians danced 
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16 loalanacnga
17 Opan a  bff
18 Showiplaoa
19 Sports group
20 Oiungy 

garmant ''
23 Arab Waders
24 Avoid a chwrch 
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26 Qrungy 

garment 
33 SwHInaas
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brtaffy
37 Khaki shade
38 Inning andaia
39 Artdaaa i
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42 'Qiwirapraad
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On this date:
In 1872, fire destroyed nearly 

1,000 buildings in Boston.
In 1918, Germ any’ s Kais.ffr 

W ilhelm II announced he 
would abdicate, He,th.eQ ftfid.to 
the Netherlands. —‘
' in 1935, United Mine Workers 

president John L. Lewis and 
other labor leaders formed the 
Committee for Industrial 
Organization (CIO).,

In 1938, Nazis looted and 
burned synagogues and Jewish- 
owned. stores and houses in 
German^ and Austria in what 
becam e known as 
“Kristallnacht."

In 1953, author-poet Dylan 
Thomas died in New York at 
age 39.

In 1963, twin disasters struck 
Japan as some 450 miners were 
killed in a coal-dust explosion 
and 160 people died in a train 
crash.

In 1965, the great Northeast 
blackout left several states and 
parts o f Canada in the dark for 
up to 13> hours because of a 
series of power failures.

In 1970, former French presi
dent Charles De Gaulle died at 
age 79.

In 1986, Israel said it was 
holding Mordechai Vanunu, a 
former nuclear technician who 
had vanished after providing 
information to a British news
paper about Israel’ s nuclear 
weapons program. Vanunu was 
convicted of treason and sen
tenced to 18 years in prison.

In 1988, form er Attorney 
General John N. M itchell, a 
major figure in the Watergate 
scandaL died ii Washington at 
age 75.

Five years agof A day after 
Republicans won majorities in 
both the House and Senate, 
PreBdent Clinton and the GOP 
pledged cooperation, even as 
they started form ing battle 
lines over irreconcilable differ
ences'.

One year ago: A federal judge 
in New York ag;>proved the rich
est antitrust settlement in U.8. 
history, a promise by leading 
brokerage firms to pay $1.03 
billion to investors who had 
sued over a price-rigging 
scheme for stocks listed (Mi the 
Nasdfiq market. The age of digi
tal and interactive TV opened 
with a PBS documentary spe
cial, “Chihuly Over Venice.”

Today’s Birthdays: Actress 
Hedy Lamarr ia 86. 
Sportacaster Charlie Jones is' 
69. Baseball executive Whitey 
Herzog is 68. Sen. BoA) Graham, 
D-Plar, is 63. Movie director 
Bille August is 51. Mttor Lou 
Ferrigno is 47. RocK musician 
Dae Puskas (L7) ie 3% Rhythm- 
and-blues singm  Ike and Mike 
Oweneby (Tw ice) are 31. 
Rapper (8alt-N<Pepa) le 80. 
Rapper ScarfiMe (Oeto Boys) Is 
30. Blues singer Susan Tedsachl
it so. A


